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The follopring ti  ̂ k a n  from Om 
Muscatine (Iowa) ‘^oamal of Jan.
16th:

C. O. Reiser, the big Texas ranch
man and former Iowan, who is mak- 
infThis rast ranch ttie Hereford cen
ter of the soothweat, is again at work both sides. A t the end of the first 1 *>“ ‘Wing.

Prof. Nminr the English teacher of 
the AmarQIo high school, visitad oor 
school Saturday. Also Prof. C. R. 
Sobe, iuperhitcndent o f the TuUa U fh  
school visited' os. We welcone these 
men and invite them to come again.

SCHOMANN-HEINKTO 
SING IN CANYON?

WarU*B Mast FasMaa CaatraRa May 
Cmbc Here April 21 far Nanaal 

Dadicatlsa Exsteiaas.

It is ^most certain that Madam 
Ernestine Schuasann-Hcibk, the araat 
famous contralto in the world today.

POU TAX PAYMENTS 
YESTERDAY WERE 321

Our high school basketball te a m ,^ ”  »" CmnT^ ^
met the Tulia team here Saturday j " ‘F^t of April fla t-fo llow in g  the ex- 
night The game was hard fought on ;«^® *^  dedicating the new NorMal

taking dome of the finest strains of 
Hereford stock frdm this section of the 
country.

Mr. Reiser has bad g buyer in 
Muscatine county for the past three 
weeks picking up registered Hereford 
bulls and cows for the great Hereford 
herds on the Reiser ranch at Canyon, 
TexM. Stock has been secured both 
for breeding and sales purposes and 
the purchases made here during recent 
weeks include a number of well known 
herd bulls.

Mr. Reiser will be remembered as 
the Texan whose reprsoOTtative last 
year bought the edebratsd Fred Wood 
herd of registered Herefords including 
about 160 head of stock, and also the 
Hereford herd owned by Loren Perrin 
of Albia. This year Mr. Reiser, re
presented as he was last year by Lee 
Burgess, n former resident of Musca-

half the score was 7 to 0/in favor o f[ ^iss Rline yesUrday received word 
Canyon. The game closed with a lt*“ ‘  Schumann-Heink wotUd
sci r̂s of 14 to 7 in favor of Canyon.!^ available on that date. A commit- 
Tuiia put op ,a good game but her ^  meeting was held last night and 
men were not In as good condition as I eetisfactory details can be arranged
ours. Our boys did good team work, 
and we feel proud of them.
_Canyon line up— Foster, Black, for
w ard ; Winkelman, Brown, guards;
BattenneM center; Craig substitute.

Tulia line up— Reim, Grigg, for
wards; Tucker, Reim, guards; Dinwid
dle,. center; Stringen, substitute.

Rev. J. W. Mayne spoke in capel P«®P'* Canyon wlU be
Tuesday morning. We are always' rreatly pleased if It is possible to se- 
glad to heab him and Invite him to '* ® "  Schumann-Heink, and everything' 
come again. looks quite possible at this time.

the contract for the recital srill be 
^gned within the next ten days.

As originally planned, the event of 
the dedication will be a great musical 
festival. The Bohemian Girl srill be 
given one night at that time, and if 
possible, an artist o f iiftemational 
fame srill give a recital on the nther

All Meat he PaM Before Monday 
N ^ t —Other Taxeo Ceasiag

ia Fast.

The final rush at the tax collact- 
tir's ^ fie e  is nsr Monday will ba tha 
last day of the month and all taxes 
miut be paid on or before that daU in

Miss Lowranee has returned from a
visit with bar mother ia Shamsock who
U Ul.

Mr. Cdultor, StaU Seeratary of the 
Y.M.C.A. adreased the atodent body 
IB <luipel last Friday mem iagi

Presidant and Mrs. Cousins were at

order to escape penalties.
Up until yesterday noon there hadl

iiy

Circle on Monday evening.
. 1 The follosriag is the program of the 

Uen .  total of M l tax ^ i p U
i s s ^  togetim  with 25 e x e m p tW  | Quartettr-Clar-1 ™ "

There are 21 exemptions in precinct ^  skm i^rd, H. Fatheree, Marvin ^
Norman, J. E. Norman.

Address— Mr. Guenther.
Short Story— Frank Lahn.
Reading—Emmett Puchett.'

MRS, P. H, YOUN0 
DIED YESTERDAY

Many Years a Highly Raspedsd CUi* 
sea e f Canyea Sick hat a 

Short Tiam.

Mrs. P. H. Young died yesterday 
msming at her home ia the Nornml 
addition at five o’clock after an illneea 
of ealy a few wodu. Near Chirstasas 
she becasM ill with the grip, and this 
was prolonged until eomplicatieas set 
in, culminating in an abscess on tha 
brain, which was the imamdiate cause

number one, 1 in four and S in eight.
The following is the list o f receipts 

for each preeiact:
Number I .............. -  .... - ■ 200
Number 2 ______________________  10
Number S ________ ____. . . . . . .  22
Number 4 ______  _____________________________________________ 16
Number 5 __________ - __________ 26
Number 6 _____  ______________  10
Number 7 ___ ....___ L____ __  •
Number t ___ y r - ~ _____________  **

T O T A L ........— ____   821

Miss Nash was unable to be at her 
classes Tuesday on account e f sick- 
neisa.

The seniors took some out-door ex
periments last week to determine the

We are told that Anna Held ■ eats 
watermelon by slicing it into quarters 
and then, bury her complexion in it to 
get the-meat. That’t the right way

tine, and now suparintendent of the, vdodty of sound. Much amunition was ®'** enough to
procured and watches were provided.

Wayside Itema

Reiser ranch at Canyon, Texas, has 
purchased the herd of Herefords own
ed by J,.C. Mathes of Haskihs, and has 
also purchased a number of the best
herd hulls in this locahty. j  After several dajrs of severe cold

Mr.'Burgess today Ulked inUrest-^ weather, w e\re now having pleasant 
ingly of the great Reiser ranch ^e,ther again, rather too warm for 
where there are several thousand winter. |
cattle, all of them of pure Hereford Matt Skein and Miss Florence Law- 
Hood and representing the finest. |er of Silverton visited the wefk enTkt 
strains of that breed. Mr, Reiser‘ the W. D. McGehee home, returning 
was a member of the firm of Reiser Sunday mornnig.
Brothers, formerly nationally known i| j„  Rubie Lee McGelieeTs assisting 
as horse importers with bams at Re- Helen Sick in school at Adrian.
Ota, Iowa. A t present practically Reported they are wpll pleased with 
his entire time is spent in 'Texas, their work. '  I
looking after his large Un dand cat-; p.yne Bros, thresher still running.' 

. interests there, ( About two weeks more work and they
Mr. Burgees left today for W is-twill be through for the season. I

t w in  points. So activp. . has hai to WiU and Ethel Jamas on the
been during his visit for the past nth, a nine pound girl. |
three weeks that not only has sever- Sidney Franklin of Locki|?y has 
al carloads |f stock already been sUrt-, been visiting his brother,'W. R. Frank
ed on their way to the Canyon ranch, Rn for some weeks. I
but 1,000 head of stock, 600 males and I Glad to report an improvement in 
600 females, remain to be shipped to cases of grip prevalent for quite a 
the southern ranchl IwlUle. i

Mrs .Ola Knight is convalescant, ex
pecting to visit her mother soon.

After an absence of a little more 
than three weeks, W. J. Sluder is 

ing was completed this wkek and most borne. He was seriously ill
of the masons have left the city. All Canyon. Mrs. Sluder attended him 
of the other work is progressing fine, .(during his iHhess. Both glsd to be'at 

The carpenters have been laid o ff home again, 
since a week ego today on account of 
being up with the plasterers. The 
plastering is going fine, however.

A large part of the plumbing fix
tures arrived this week.

President Cousins has a letter from

know. How doss abe eat possum t.— 
Houston Post.

Parent-Teachers Asssciatiaa.

Miss Lamb announcaa the meeting 
of the Parent-Teachers Assoeiation in 
the Nornul Auditorium, Friday, Jan: 
28, at 8:15. The special subject will 
be Music. The regular period will fol
low. All are cordially invited to attend

Brick Wark Dane aa Narmal.

The brick work on the Normal build-
WMk

Moves Here From Snyder.

M. M.^'Osborne arrived last week 
with his household goods, moving here 

\ Prmident Cousins has a letter from from Snyder lo take advantage of the 
President Sam Sparks of the Board of | educational advantages of Canyon, 

iltegents, stating that April 21 is en-j jh e  population of Canyon will be 
|tirely utisfactory for him ps the date^ very greatly increased during'lhe com- 

>f dedication ând that he will coiA-| (ug. by people seeking the educa-

J
'municate the same to the other mem
bers of the board.

Raia Thursday .Makes Good Moisture

tional advantages of Canyon. This 
town is known all over Northwest Tex
as as the educational center. More 
people are coming every month.

Cold Wave Here.A  light rain started to fail Thurs
day noon and continued until late in
the evening. All of the snow that was  ̂ , This morning the wind was in the 
on the ground was Uken o ff by the north and the thermometer stood at 
falling rain. j jg  above, thw coldest for the past

The weather has been warm and the week. During the past few days re
ground frosen-but a very little during ports of a coming cold wave have kept
the past week, so that all of the mois
ture has gone into the ground.

the people pretty close to home, al
though the weatbev'has been the pret-

The farmers who has investigated tiast ana wannest of the winter, 
their wheat fields find that the mois- A little snow is falling this morning, 
turs of the snow and rain has gone
down to thp moisture caused by the 
good fall rains. The whe%t fields have One member of the Greek cabinet is
begun to look'green again and are ex-! 78v-another 79, another 87.

' Surely they repreafnt ancient Greece.peeted to make a rapid growth from 
now on.

Reports from all over the country 
■how that Randall county has been 
exceedingly fortunate in getting good 
moisture at this time to get the wheat 
started again

— St Louis Post-Dispatch.

. i M T i u d m i i l l v e w w A " SPECIAL NOTfCB.

On and after MONDAY JAN. SO. 
the policy of the HATOYHOUR thea- 

j^re trill have a F IVT R E ^  progn li 
*'^the first five nights sut of tits week. 

Admission 10c and on SATURDAYS 
they will have 6 to 9 reels for 10 and 
16c. 4>en*t fail to ss4 HOBAIIT W M- 

, WORTH Saturday night in COLORA
DO, another one of thoae Greet Weat 
srn dramas.

I
YOU CRN JOIN BY DEPOSITING 6 OR 10 CENTS, OR 

EVEN 10RZ CENTS FOR THE HR S T  WEEK. INCREASE 
JOUR DEPOSIT EACH WEEK 5 OR 10 OR 1 OR 2 CENTS.

NEXT CHRISTMAS—
1- CENT CLUB PAYS $ It.Tb
2- CENT CLUB PAYS tS.SO 
S-CENT CLUB PAYS M.7S

VLCENT CLUB PAYS 127JO

. YOU CAN ALSO DEPOSIT 2S OR 50 CENTS OR 11.00 
WEEKLY. COME IN. WE WILL TELL YOU ALL A^OUT IT.

COME IN 
BOOK FREE.

AND GET A CHRISTMAS BANKING CLUB

The First State 
Bank

T H E  G U A B A X T Y  F U N D  B A X K .

The following is the Cettrias Liter
ary Society program for Jan. 29: 

Wilson’s Policy toward Maxieo — 
Geo. Ragland.

Reasons for and against Wilson’s 
Renominsaion—Gradp BisboF- 

Debate: Resolved, That Wilson’s 
European Policy is JostiflaUa.

A ff. ' ^  Hag. '
Waaver '  Younger
Taylor Falter

The Ellen. H. Richards club will 
give the follovring program Saturday: 

Subject—Sm ith-I^er Bill.
Other Bills of Congress— Mary D. 

Cnilum.
Smith-Lsver Bill— Pearl Stena. 
Home Economics word under Smith- 

Lever Bill—Fredda Griffin. « 
Application of Smith-Lever BUI: 

(1.) In Kansas—Celastc EUis.- 
(2.) In Wisconsin and Ohio—Maude 
Brooks. (8.) In Texas—Margar
et Locke. ,

Music— Rsnna Craig.

Correspoadaats Wasted.

The Randall County News would like 
to have soom live correspondents in 
every pert of the county. We arc es
pecially anxious to get good ones at 
Happy and Umbarger. However, we 
arc not anxious for people who will 
act once or twice and then quit. Please 
some one volunteer their services in 
evei*y section.'

Mrs. Young was bom in Tennsssss 
on Nov. 3, 1861. She and Mr. Yeung 
were married In September 1885. Thftjr 
had no children of their own, but reer- 
ed Miss Willie Mills from ths age e f 
three years. Mr. and Ifrs. Young 
cssse to Randall county fiftain years 
ago and have bgan highly respected elk 
eitiseaa.

Mrs. Young Joined ths Baptist 
church bi 1884 and has always hesn a 
faithful Biembsr end a hard werhar 
for the cauae of her Master.

Her death eanm as a iHstinet shock - 
to ths community as faw paopla reali- 
ftged her serious eoiMltlon until Tues
day when she beesp i  nneonseious, in 
which state she rsntiined until the end.

The funeral serv|ess will be held at 
Baptist church this morning at ten 
o’clock.

The entire community Join in ex
tending its heart felt sympath to Mr. 
Young and Miss Mltls in this hour of 
sadness.

MEXICAN GUNMAN NOW IN  
THE JAIL— VICTIM RBCDVBR8

-’The Mexican who shot his fellow- 
countryman in a, box ear west o f the 
city OB Tuesday of last weak, was a r - ' 
rested in Portales snd brought to the 
city Saturday. In the prtliminaty 
hearing before Judge Shelnutt he con
fessed thst he was the msn who had 
done the shooting. He will he held in 
Jail to await the action of the grand 
Jury which meet the 21st of next 
mMth.'

The victi^ of bia shot was takm to 
Amsrlllo *on W^nssday, but is 'now  
reported to be up and well.

At the Baptist Charch.

First National Election.

The stockholders of the First Na
tional Bsnk met on the 12th for the 
annual meeting. The following direct
ors were elected for the ensuing yenr: 
L. T. Lester, C. D. Lester, R. L. Les
ter, J. T. Burnett and G. P. Bryan.

The directors elected the following 
officers:

L. T. Lester, President.
C. D. Lester, Vice President.
D. A. Park, Cashier.

Mrs. Bynrs, Juvenile OrganUer o f 
the Baptist church from Waco, will 
address the people of Ut^eity at Uto 
Baptist church Sunday memlng,. f l IF  
axpecUly wishes to meet the children 
of the church snd community.

Innocent (if Americaaa* 
Massacre*' Villa’s M«

At the Presbyterian Church

Servicts will be held Sunday, Janq- 
sry 30, at 11:00 a. m. snd 7:30 p. m., 
preaching by Rev. A. B. Haynes.

Sunday School, 9:45 a m.. Prof. J. 
W. Reid, Supt. “

Light Bearers, 8:00 p. m.
IVsyer meeting Wednesday even

ing, 7:80.
Choir practice F r if ly  evening. \ 
Come and worship with us. A hearty 

welcome is always yours.
DAVID H. TEMPLETON, Minister.

Amarillo Invites Pres. Wilson.
'•I

\

President Wilson ia goin^'^to visit 
the west on his campaign for prepared- 
nats. Ha will ba in Dallas and in Den
ver, The people o f Amarillo believe 
that he will pass through this toetjen 
and therefore and making great af- 
farta to have him come fpr the visit.

The President is taking to the peo
ple directly his plan for preparedness 
shme opposition to the program has 
dovBbpad in congraet.

COME TO CANYON TO UVB.

Yes!
You had 

better 
come

EARLY
for a

SEAT

Dont To

Hobbart Bosworth
/

lyr

L 0 R A D O
ANOTHER ONE OP THOSE GREAT WESTERN DRAMAS Jan.29tli

El Pssq, Jsn, 28.—’’ I am innocent 
of the massacre of the Americans kill
ed St Santa Ysabel,” is the personal 
message brought "direct from Gen. 
Francisco Villa to the American peo
ple by Major Teorodo Prieto, who ar
rived here Saturday.

The ipeitsage was hsndsd to him by 
General Villa at El Rucio, in Western 
Chihushus, five days ago. he 
Since then he has been in the saddle 
day and night.

According to Major Prieto, Villa had 
no knowledge of the tragedy until a 
week ago, when s courier arrived from 
the scene of the massacre to apprise 
him of what had Uken place. Villa 
was furious and ordered the courier 
placed under arrest.

“ I have ridden hant ,1 ve days from 
Western Chihuahua to carr>’ word to 
the United States thatdeneral Villa 
is innocent of the massacre,” said thn 
ofCicer Saturday. "Further,nore. be 
told me to say that he wiil execute 
the men who did it if  he captives them 
even though they belong to his own 
group of foilowees. We were then 
at El Rucio, in Western Chihuahua.

“ He called for a volunteer to carry 
'Irdrd to the border of his innocence 
of the tnarder snd also his determina
tion to punish the murderers if  be 
batches them.”

“ I was chosen to csry the message.
I cannot reveal where I croeaed the 
border because on my journey I had to 
dodge several Carranu patrols snd l '  
expert to rejoin Villa.

“The general is gathering men about 
him in Western Chihuahua and he 
will soon be strong enough to renew 
the emr.

“ His old companions in the moun
tains are Docking to his standard by 

j hundreds. The remor that h^  wap 
I captured ia false. Villa aever will 
; be caught by thaae clumsy Garran- 
eistas. He knows tbe mountain ooun- 

|try too well. I f  be fa ever mnda 
priaoner'it will he after he ie d a n ^

l i  tiM
Northweat Taaaa.



T I M  K AM b  e O O M T T  M B W t

THEY AU DEMAND IT
CMjrwt, U lw  Ertry  CUy T *w « ia 

tW  t'ataa, KaMvcs IC

EAPT18T MBBTING A T  H APPT 
r iP T H  SUNDAY. JAN U AB T ST-M

The folloarinc is th« prorrara for Um  
Fifth Sunday ncetin f at Happy to ba 
held ton i^ t, Friday, Satofiay and

People with kidney ills wan^ to be m.— Preaehlnf, J. B.
eured. When one suffers the tor- 
turee of an aching back, relief is FR ID AY
eagerly sought for. There are many ^  ^  «Our Church Covenant"
remedies today that relieve, but do ^
not cure. Doan's Kidney Pills have ’ ^  ^  Members* Individ-
brought lasting resulU to thouagn^ R*.poneibility to the Church"—  J. 
Here is Canyon evidence of their mer- • ^  garnetl.

. , l lK )O a .m . Preaching—R. E. L.
Cx. E. Coes, judge of county court,! ,

('.anyon, says: “ I have lumd I W s j  ^  ^  ^  ^  Auxiliary Program
Kidney P ill, and have had very saUa-j ^  ^  Devotional-Mrs. F. E.

i.factory results. They do as •‘‘ vertis-,
ed." ( S t a ^ n t  given January S.; creetingt^M rs. C. R. Teague. Hap-
1912;)

On November IS. 1915, Judge Coae ; *‘^ j^ p ^ ,^ j| r s .  J. L. St*hite, Tulia',.
Minutes of last meeting— By the sec 

retary.
Reports from local B. W. M. W,’s;

said: "1 have not had any bother with 
my kidneys since 1 gave the former 
recommendation for Doan’s Kidney

Sheri I r!

I reaeiaber, I rssneasbar,
The house wherA I  was bom;

The Httle window where the sun 
Came peeping in at mom*

You’d haidly kitofF Ihe old place now. 
For dad ia op to data.

And the farm ia seientifie 
From the back lot to the gate.

The hooae and bam are lighted 
With bright aeetsrlene.

The engine in the laondeg 
la run by gasoline.

We have sUoe, we have motor a m . 
We have dynamos and things;

A telephone for gossip.
And a phonograph tliat sings.

Ths schoolboy shrieka sritk axultant 
glse, when ths snow comes dosm and 
enshrouds ths leo. What fun to  smda 
in ths tiraBsliag flakes, without a fear 
of rheusaatk aches! What fun to rids 
sn s spsedy sled, till curfew summons j 
the kids to bed! What fun to fashion | 
a.ball o f now, and throw it straight as! 
a boy ^  throw, and see it break oq 
soao pUftim ’s naek, anJ hear himj 
qmts from the works of Hack! Ths 

“ l ^ w  means oodles of srhuleseme joy 
to the glosring soul o f the growing boy. 
But the snokr means tr ie f to the an-

P IU  and I believe the c u r ia s  l» » t- j ^  ^  9 r , a ,., 3. B.’s

- I Outline of Woman’s Organited Work 
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don t sira-

*rhe hired man has left us.
We miss his homely face;

A lot o f collage graduates 
Are working in his place.

There’s sn engineer and fireman,
A chauffeur and a vet..

’Lectrician and mechanic— 1
“ Oh, the farm’s run right, you bet.

! — Mrs. B T. Johnson, District Pres, 
ply ssk for s kidpey remedy -  ^ t   ̂ Music-Mrs. J. L. White.
Doan's Kidnr>* Pills— the sitme that]
Judge ^oss hs-s twice publicly recora-1
mended. Foster-Milburn Co., Props.,!

“ What can I do for the spiritual up
lift of my community^—Mrs. M. W.

Buffalo, N. Y.
I Daily.

Rector Lester

“ Our Juvenile Work and B. O. H. 
— Mrs. J, W. Byers, State Juvenile 
Lead.er.

.Short talks by pastors and mission-

* Attorney at I.aw
* General Practice. Special At- 

J* teation te aen'resident hnsinena.
* Office ia Ceurt Home
* Caayen. Texas

A

Flesher & Flesher
* LAWYERS •
* Cemplete Abstract e f all Raadall *
* ronaty laads. *
* A ll kinds af lasnrance. *

Frona- Accnracy ia New^papera.

Ths Buaw.

I
EDW ARD BUCHMANN

PEERLESS BAKERY
Do you want bread like mother makes? 'Then try my home made 

White, Rye, Cream, orOraham bread. I bake every day, cakee, plea, 
rolls, doughnuts, eream puff* end everything in the Raker line.

Oiva me your order. My goods always please. Ask your mer-
ehant for my bread. Smith glda • !  asiiiaru. Cnnyan, TuMS.

er, but less Wealthy, half o f Michigan 
cient gent, who## step le feeble, whose elerays has tordad it over the penin- 
baek ia bant. Ha cOwghs hit diaph-Jsula, that “ Superior" has one-ninth of 
ragm insida out, end he has the grip the stote’s population and poys one- 
and ha has the gout; and all disess«| seventh of its taxes, but that it never 
ha ever knew, the snow brings be«k,;had e United States senator end that 
and some others too. He hss to shov-’ it has had only one governor out of 
el e little track, end he slips and falls twenty-eight
and he breaks his back, and the snow-| Secession in its latest would-be ap- 
.ball thrown by the joyous kid, drives plication is far different from the 
in hia whiskers knd spoils his lid, and j aecessional rights the Southern states 
he calls aloud, in a voice of woe, “Oh, | claimed when they withdrew from the 
blank the Uinkety blapk snow."

J'acts About TeXM.

ScesMV of ks loaie saS Issativc cOict. I.fX a - 
rrvg eSOMO OOIHIHX I« better thaa oeSlaarr

lac la baaS. Eeawatber tbe tan aaaM aaS 
tar UM Meaatare e| K. W. OBOTK. tic.

A Heedmaid e f Modernity.

The PALACE Hotel

The little window where the sun 
Came peeping in at morn 

?}ow brightens up a bathroom 
That cost a car of corn.

„  Our milkmaid is pneumatic 
And she’s sanitary, too;

But Dad gets 15 cents a quart 
For milk that once brought 2.

— Canadian Courier.
artes.

7 p. .m— Preaching— B. F, 
barger.

SATURDAY Professor Hugo Munsterberg is a
10:0'> a. m. “The organised Sunday prof^uor of psycology at Harvard.

School"— M. W. Daily. |His head is fillsd.with ideas, and he
10.30 V m. ir.da» Schdo. Evar- knows asany things; But soma things . . . .

gelism "^R. E. L. Farmer. he doesn’t know. For insUnce, he p ^ o n p s ^ t s  w iU
11KX) a. m. Preaching-^. T. Bur- hds been Uking a fling nmcntly at ■ * * ® '* ^ p r o f e s s i o n a l  juggler, 

nett, newspaper reporters, who, he says, . » « »
2:30 p. m. “ Outline of Our Asso- habitually distort what men say andj 

ciational Mission Work for this Year", do, and the profeagor regards this 
M. W. Daily. I ** *  thing for public morals.

3:00 p. m. “Our oTiligations in the Evidently the professor’s experience 
Present Educational Campaign 
R. Airhart. I paper.

From Judge.
She may be a blonde or a brunette. 
She greets you without an intro

duction.
She is hiyhly esteemed by lovers 

who do not make love to her..

Union. That secession was baaed on 
tbe theory that statas are evw  sover
eign. The preMnt proposed “ seces
sion" is only of parts of statas and

Thare are about 3200 saloons ia 
Texas.

Thera are thirty cities in Texas with 
a population of 5J)00 to 10,000. Eight 
are wet and 22 are dry. ^

There are 246 citiea in Texas with a 
population o f IJWO to 6,000. Number 
o f dry cities 186; wet 61.

Number o f counties in Texas 252.
Counties entirely dry 183.
Counties almost dry 48.
Counties entirely wet 2L
Population of Texas 3.896A42.
Population living in dry territory

is admittedly for commercial purposes -A,056,088.
more than anything Mse. Population living in wet territory

It is well to recall the test of Texas 840,509. 
views on dividing the state a matter | Population living in dry tec(itoryr-78 
of a year or so ago, when a statewide par cent.
pell taken by The Star-Telegram prov-1 Population living in wet territory,
ed Texans overwhelmingly against any 22 per cent,
division o f their state, whether for, . .. ■■
commercial or political reasons. In 
Texas sentiment outweighs commer
cial o f political expendiency and pa

Shy is the unconscious custodian of trfots outnumber thoM moved solely 
secrets that sha never betrays. |,y commerce or politics.

greater

Wiedom e f Wadsworth;

Senator Wadsworth of New York 
She is a factor in Wall Street, yet ̂  declares that our whole military his- 

rarely spc^lates
The brings together in the evening ̂  money and that the government gam- 

G. has been with the raetropoliun news- **** husband and ^ f e  who have quar- bles every time it asks fo r  volunteers. 
‘ On these newspapers a vast '■***** *̂** | Young Wadsworth appears to have

mm 111 ItrM. MMr ■i i Rm IMI 9m
Tb« M ral omm , ••  Matter of bew l«M  WSMlMe, 
are earej br tbe weaSerfot. el4 taliabla l ir .
Par«er*« AttleeM<r BeaUae OU. It laMaeaa 
l ^ a a e  Uealaat tbe mMe liaM. B B .M a ,ttA

Bryan Doern’t Fallew.

When asked i f  it was true, as re
ported, that he would trail President 
Wilson on his proposed stumping ton>.

 ̂ M ^  . I answering his preparedness arguments
tory has been t  waste of lives and .„,w ered  that at this time

* of Canyon is the only Hotel In
* the city with running hot mad
* cold water upstairs. Free bath ta
* all gnests. A big sample reom
* free to commercial travelers. Ei-
* ther American or Enropen plan.
* Fine Cafe in coanection, fnrniak-
* ing the best service. W’c invite
* the people of Canyon to make our
* hotel your koteL Special ntten- 
*-tion given to the Commercial
* trade. Once yon try our hooae
* yon will be convinced that it
* tbe hesL '

3:45 p. m. 
J. T. Burnett.

Round Table— Led ;by quantity of m w s  must be gathernd
I in an extraordinarily short

— Preaching—G. B. A ir - , A ^ r a c y  is aimed at and attained to
a remarkable degree. But the met- 
ropolitian press is but a very small

7:00 p. m. 
hart.

SUNDAY 
lO.-OO a. m.— Sunday SchooL 

m.

She is terse and to the point, though cornered the wisdom of all the ages.
This nation whipped the British intime.! frequently exclamatory.

She is quick at figures.
She frequently provokes profanity.

the revolutionary war; rewhipped the 
British in the war of 4812; invaded

part of the country’s press. Pro-! terest in her welfare.
She is indcspensable. but awakens Mexico and captured the capital of the

11:00 a. m. “ God’s Call to Layjn.en"^***®'’ Munsterberg is provincial, like. 
—T. D. Webb and J. W. SaWyer. ™«ny other dwellers in Eastern cities.|

2:30 p. m. “ What Benefits are De- ” ***' P*®P»«

She never speaks o f her family. 
She is heard but rarely seen. 
She is—the h e ll^ ^ .l!

Aztec republic and wrested from the

he had no plans to make addresses. 
This reply leaves Mr. Bryan quite free 
to act, either way you take iL One 
thing is quite sure— Mr. Bryan will not 
follow the President; he doesn’t follow 
anybody. Then, too, Mr. Bryan, if he 
sees fit to do so, can speak against 

i preparedness, or upon any other sub
ject, without plans or preparation.

rived^by the Local Chulxh from the ^  Frequent-
Ui-TOcn’s Organized Movemena?”—  '^ everybody in the
B. T. Johi^son. Jim Johnson, R. 'country. Accuracy becomes a dead-

11 rick. ly necessity. No reporter or editor

I Mexicans an empire,
I This nation fought the Indian wars. ^he customs ofriceni have finally 
Then caine the civil war, the most cost- ^^at hair tonic is not a piedi-
y and the bluodiest in the history of Then why so much hair-split-
North America. .Then our people ting «b«ut it?— Ixm Angeles Times. 

^ avenged the destruction of the Maine,. The eight-hour law for women on
Sucession receives little serious con*. |ij,eratctl Cuba and Porto Rico and be-

“Secession" in 1916.

the District o f Columbia has been

I J. W. Webb
Proprietor

\

3:1.5 p. m. ’•Christian Experience" ‘**’‘** h® *iJ*ration in the United Sthtes these'came the owner of the Philippines and upheld by the Court o f Appeals.
- L e d  hy C. R. Teague • »»® writes days, save in the particular sUtee con-; the Hawaiian islands. go far the allies have not be

':00 p. m. -^Preaching. I is true or not. His profession an<? rerned in agitation for division, but It appears that for 128

Mothers rauat be Good.

PHONE OK MKITE

boasted
. . . . . . .  , . .  I' "  •••“ * years all that they have the Austrian subma-
his pride in it demand that he gives 1 just now four Northern and Western'the people who lived l>efore Wads- fine fleet bOttleil up in the Mediter- 
to it the best he has in him. Ac- districts are clamoring to be states in  ̂worth were blunderers; they wasted 

1 curacy, attentionr'to detail, truth pre themselves. | lives and money.
. jonly Soine of the things be must give The proposed new States are: Lin-| Wonderful people are the.se moderns' 

to his paper. Professor Munster- coin, with Sopokane (Washington) as|.who have come to the surface in the

ranean.— Boston Record.

W. S. WILLIAM^

Dr. A. L. Sweet, o f Geneva, N. Y., 

writing on “^ e  F a ls ie s  Eugen-j herjf may be a great psyciiologist,'its capital; Uncompahgre, with Grand^last decade.
ict" in the “ Medical Record, 
td as fqllows]—

IS quot- but he Witt never be a great man un-^Junction (Colorado) as its caliU l;!
1

til he learns that outside of Harvard, Koochiching, with Duluth (Min:
cm ital;. 
nrabta)

\ Frank Buie
HEREFORD, TEXAS IbL ira^ y^ o  ^D^ra'^tha*'fa^era **®*‘ ®" •*“ * “  it* capitsd, and Superior, witk

FOR Arm ONKKlClNG -^iand mothera  ̂ Th^ m otW s" sarst‘ “̂ "* '^  with newspeperB and quotU or Cahimet (Michigan) as ita
ana momerx. ine motners , ' newspaper men. and that in the lot captUl. —  ̂ '

the venal, the deliberately untruth-| Superion is the latest aspirant. Its to sell out to FederSi League'own-

.Uk Aay Business Man of Hereford. j..dvatmn. Of course, let us ^ ic l i lu d r u  ‘ V^eck®™ would Uke the upper penin-

2* lears Eiperience ia the Sale Ring, doctor, “  are pretty good now, and 
Mjr Patrons are my Refereare. Or always ha vie been, and that has been

the^st, w j
balLcIub. refuses to sell her club just' PracHce in all COUrtS: CaTC- 
because a demand mas made on her

Bpccial Terms on I  irst _Sale ia Ran- h»ve Tathers as good as we can, but
dall County.

DR. M. B. H.tRKIS 
DK. L. T. H I LL 

Okcopathes, M. D. and Surgeons 
.\msrilio. Texas

l>r. Hull will establish an office in 
Canyon ahout Jan'. J. 1916... Osteo
pathic. none and throat speriBlistL

it is lita l that we have good mothers. 
M'e r  ay philosophize as much as we 
•lik^ but the fact remains that the 
good or evil de.stiny of a nation will 
depend upon the character of the mo
thers.”

in psychology.

The Get-to-Gether Spirit.

I sula of Michigan, for they have a 
grievance. They claim that the low- COME TO CANYON TO LIVE.

ful attention to non-resi
dents’ business, 
residents.

same as

Gen. F’unston’s report that condi
tions in Mexico are_.“ almost normal” 

discouraging. Normal conditions 
In Mexico are anything but peaceful

p \ f«  ^ 1  I r t  rvK i a  n x  desirable.— Kansas City Journal.
I ^ I  « O .  L .  i n j ^ n a n v  during a recent tornado in Kansa

hen was blown intoDENTIST
* The Careful and C «
* Preservation ef the
* Teeth a Specialty.

Kansas
a hen was Diown into a whisky jug 
and now the authorities are trying 
to ascertain how the jug blew into 
Kansas.— New Orleans States.

Every town that IS a town has the 
get-together spirit. Merchant and far 
mer and the per>ple generally work 
together fo r  a better town, better 
living conditions, better amusements 
and more personal freedom. Here are 
some rules for the get-togethers: | 

Tlie town and farming communi
ty cannot succeed without co-oper-' 
ation and mutual assistance. |

Farmers should forget the wild
charges of the demagogues and con-'

Y o u r O w n  Flesh and U o o d
That bnle roaebud fragment of humanity wh# neades 
in the cradle of your arms and coo»-t-
«What are you doing to protect and nouriidi hkn 
and keep him comfortable?
W e keep a complete line of everything for your 
baby— remedies for iraemaJ 6moiikn, gende and 
•oodiing salves and ointments for radias aru dm m d 
spoo, dainty loiki waacn, coolina talcum, baby nodi,

fine c o n k  toA brumcanurang bottles, i

sider their own intexosts in relation 
to the railroads sind bettor railroad 
arc business interests is not always 
best for the farmer. |

Help the people o f Uic adjacent 
towns to make- the town’ “ alive". Do 
not have the nearest town to you a 
daad ona. |

Rural prosperity depends upon the 
ease with which shipments are made.* 
Railroads don’t like the dead town.* 
Don’t back legislation that will kill 
the town. |

Farmers should buy from )tome 
dealers. Keep your money in the 
community where it adds to the com
mercial life o f everyona in tha town.

Every dollar the farmer puts into 
hia adjacent town helps him; it adda. 
to the value of hia own holdingi. ( 

The town merchant should make the 
farmer welcome. Keep the things he 
wants to buy and sell them at a price 
which he ia willing to pay.

Maka your town ao^live that people 
will want to come there to spend the 
week end. People avoid the dead town 

Don’t let people tell you that a liva, 
town ia hall bent for perdHien. Proa-, 
parity depends on the attraetiviheaa of 
the town.

Let the farmer know that yon are 
trying to help Mm aa wall aa to hdp 
youraelf. Tha town merchant ahouM 
advertiae ao that tha farmar may know 
wharc he can buy hia fooda and coma 
for tbaai.

The farmer aaya te the local amr- 
dhaat "Bhaar am." thaw Mm hy ad-

BUR R O UCHS& JAR R ETT
▼artislag what yea have to 1

Be Ready to 
Grasp aiY 
Opportunity!

Tomorrow—this eary day—a few haadrod dollara might fiTC you 6 
ehaaea ia basiaeaB, ia real mtate, that would start yaa oa tha road̂  to' 
wealth.

HAYl YOU THE FEW HaVDREOt If yoa haeea’t. make ap year 
to aecomalate that aoaL for there’s ao telliag whea-rach aa ofpar- 
will preaeat itmlf.

Start a Bank Account Today

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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New
Elcar

• A BEAUTIFUL EXAMPLE OF •
• THE PU LL .STEAM LINE  •
• YACHT TYPE,* LONG WHEEL •
• BASE. 114 INCHES, HAS DEL- •
• CO IGNITION, THE BEST. • 
^  I HAVE BEEN DRIVING •
• THESE CARS FOR 7 YEARS. •
• THEY ARE THE BF^T FOR •
• THE MONEY. •

$795
F. 6 . a  FACTORY

J. E. ROGERS
AGENT

$10 an OuDM for Pontace.

• The firat settleaient on the present 
site of San Franciaco datea from 1776. 
It conaista of »  Spaniah military poat 
(presidio) and the Franciacan miaaion 
of San Franacisco de Aaia. In 1836 
the settlement of -Yerba Buena waa es
tablished in a little cove southeast of 
Telegraph Hill. The name San Fran
cisco was, however, applied to all three 
setjemeqts. The United States flag 
was raised over the town in 1846, and 
the population rapidly increased reach
ing perhaps 900 in May, 1848. The 
news of the gold discoveries was fal
lowed by crowds of fortune seekers, so 
that by the end of 1848 (he city had 
an estimated p/iulation of 20,000. 
From that time on Gan Francisco has 
grown rapidly. The first regular 
overland mail communication with the 
East was established by pony express 
in 1860, the charge for postage being 
$6 for half an ounce. In 1869 the 
completion of the Ontral Pacific Rail
way to Oakland marked the beginning 
of transcontinental railway communi
cation.— U. S. (geological Survey.

(*11114 Bnmed to Death

Plainview Newa-^Marion I.ee, the 
thrae-year-old aon of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
K. Gallup, was burned to death (p a 
fire Saturday afternoon about three 
o'click which destroyed the reside;\!0 
occupied by the family.

The mother )wd gone to a neigh
bor’s for a bucket of water, and the 
child was asleep on a bed, in the 

Lraom where the firsc started, suppos
edly from a defective flue. The house 
was ablase when the fire was dis
covered. The body of the child was 
incinerated, its arms and legs being 
burned off, and the body so charred, 
that one would not have recognised 
H as being of a human.

Big Jones Pow-wow in Amarillo.

Marvin Jones of Amarillo is a can
didate for congress in th ir the ISth 
district. John H. Stephens is at pre- 
aant drawing the pay chock of the Job. 
Marvin and R. M. Ellerd of Plainview 
are after the oldfi; man’s s$alp. Jones 
is an entergetk young lawyer who has 
made his own way in the world and 
has been eminently successful in his 
chosen profession.

The voten of Amarillo gave him a 
big send-off Friday .night He has 
made a careful canvass of the district 
and believes that he can be elected 
over both of his opponents.

Oeme to Randall County This Year.

EXCURSIONS
V

Bpriug Market Buying Seaaea, Dal
las, Texas, January (a March, lilt .  
Pare and ene-tkird Jar rannd trip an 
eertiflcyte plan;'' Far first meting 
tldwts on sale January Mtk ta Feh’y 
Ith Inelasive, with a ten day limit.

..Texas Retail Shae Dealers Aasocia 
Uan, Sautkwesiem Shoe Travelers As- 
aarlatian. Ware, Texas, Feb’y 8 and 
P. Fare and one-third for rannd trip. 
Tickets on sale Feb’y 7th, limK Feb'y
nth.

R. M c Q w , Ag:t.
P. S. F. Ry. Co.

First Group Calls the Visitor "Fresh’*

First comes the Introduction, in I 
which it is necessary to consider three { 
things—the -way sounds carry in a| 
summer evening in a village; the fact i 
that one's own name, spoken by an- I 
other, can be distinguished, though | 
the rest of the cimverMitiun is unin
telligible; and, thirdly, the difficulty 
Id remembering Juet vRiom you've 
been introduced to In a strauge town. 
Then comes the incident, leading up 
to the moral, which is: Wbst's the 
Use?

Walking down the street the other 
eyenlng we met three young women. 
’Their faces were familiar, and we 
said "Good evening." They stared, 
but did not answer, and we moved 
rapidly on, blushing. And we toesr<) 
one say in a loud whisper; "Well, 
who's your friend?"

"Ko friend of mine,” asserted an
other. "His name's Robinson, and he's 
a fresh feller from the city that thinks 
he. .can speak to everybody whether 
he's met ’em or not.”

Fate BO ordered it that ere our eara 
had ceased to tingle we met three 
other young women, strolling in the 
same direction aa the former three. 
And, mindful o f our regrettable break,

S
we passed them as it they had Iteen 
trees. And again we heard one in
quire, "Who’t that?”

"His name's Robinson." was the an 
ewer. "He's a atuck-up feller from 
the city that goes along with his 
nose in the air and don’t speak to 
nobody.” '

O, dear; O, dear! We are nalthar 
of those tbinga they said, but what 
shall wa do?—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

By R. M. MILLER. Evunoa, OL

In w^r (iitios thiiN
a lit He iiion- , n vw.*
patriirt* a little more frejly. 
ifiul for;ri'f f'"’ 'lie ii,f>Uie;i* 
‘ heir own tne.ilili-H in tl-< 
^'real n̂ irroM>. a! (dlters. In
w «i tin,. « II t r Y

wa acanned them closely and decided 
that we cRd not know them. Therefore

CAN B LO W S  UP CURIOUS BOYS
They Threw It In Sewer and It Ex

plodes, Sending Them'to Hos
pital Badly Scorched.

Three Brooklyn boys With experi
mental turns of mind turned their at
tention to dangerous gases, with the 
result that on* is in a hospital and 
two others will play hotita to a phyai-' 
clan for aeveral days to come. They, 
are Frank .Murray, eight years; John 
Kennedy, eleven, .and Michael Sulli
van. six.

There had been a small Are at ]041 
Pacific avenue, and after it had been 
extinguished the buys found on the 
sidewalk a five-pound Aian~bt carbide. 
They asked several pcrsoilr’WBat it 
waa. Someone finally told them the 
atuff waa used ^'for making searcE^. 
ligbta,'' and when It was mixed with 
water a pretty fire followed.

The boys took the can to a sewer 
culvert at Paiillc street apd Classon 
avenue and threw it in. In the explo
sion that followed, Sullivan was so 
badly Injured be was sent to the 
Jewish hospital In haste. After the 
wounds of the other boys had been 
drasaad they were taken to their 
homes. •

----- 4=-!--------- 1_
> Mains Woman In a Bnaka Neat.

Mrs. Jaaa Poors of Buxton tails a 
aaaka story which la a o ^  yarn. She 
Bays that white piling over aonit 
boarda backj of her houaa aba diacov- 
are<r a bunch of 36 w hits egga. about 
aa large aa pigeons’ eggs. On break
ing ona ahe found that It contained a 
small anake. She dlai>atcbed all the 
small anakea immediately, but soon 
found ad adder five feet long, which 
ahe also killed. On beginning anew 
bar piling ahe came to another bunch 
of eggs, sight in number. Aa she waa 
finishing them off she heard a blaaing 
noise and on Idoking around saw an
other adder with Its mouth open com
ing at her. It took her a long time to 
kill this one. aa ahe was in fear of It. 
hut aba finally - auccaeded. Tha last 
snaka proved to ha eight feet long.— 
Lewiston Journal.

M'cinii «livi*)rd into two jrn af factions; tirtf Urniln»-.\anlriai.i* i.iul allit^ 
tint rntlicr (M'siiiiiiiKtr ao<l And in war liiiati tlic (•«.sulzuia'is art
jirmie to bra*;. They |Kikc ooM. dismal iiOHCh into the sociclkr; of oplimislg 
and ikkI tlicir w Ikc old hoadt in uu “ 1 told you so" nuinncr vydn-arable 

it is uncalTetl for.
W hy is it that the ('|dimist ( 11111̂ )1 I o!d bis own-f Is ii I*c<niis4‘ |>e 

is (kpcnilijij' too imicli dii tin* intollivt  ̂ An inlclUrt is a tiariuwy-tliinp, 
coiiipaH*a'd by a plVGt wall wbiih "it vnnnol oven-omo. ’l'b«‘ wall oxletul* 
on one side uruiiml birtb and bcins in this liuit. world on tbe opposite side 
by a thiu^f we ••all d''«tb. How cati -̂tLc intclKrt U* auyihin<r but ii,arrow 
if  it ijin (Si <• only w jtliin Ibis ciri unim-riU'd >.pan o f life ?

try faith f»»r a while. Kven if this is a scientW^e np*. let us 
j»o Iwyoiul Sc ieme and beliice in, i f  we «aiiiiot nnd< ri^tand. the iill.irnate 
good of all things, lad us learn in the exuinples of sc ience itn lf that all 
things are working toward woinetliiiig higher atid Ik tier than wc' know, 
tbat-ilw're is a inind infinitely wlcic and inliiiilely gcHsl which wo cannot 
ixig-ln to fathoirt, hut which we can only Iwlieve is true.

Jn the face of powerful etideiue o f iiilinite wisdom, what man with 
his narrow ]wTsj*eetive’w ill dare to say that evil is the compu ror? Who 
will dare to say that infinite gcHnlnews and wisdom cannot cjvPreome the 
evil, cannot “ wipe away all tears,”  eanqot huild nohler mansions from 
these {>oor, shattered liv«>s lost to us, hut not 'to their Maker'ni this awful 
sin of war?

It la ona thing to nail a lie. 
quits ariplher to bolt the truth

hat

What la needed la a piwclamatloa 
of neatraiity among the OMMciuitoas.

Also-there ia nothing In the articles 
of war sanctioning aettlng fi*** w> sbipa 
at sea.

Perhaps the Pug haa turned on tha 
kaiser.

Sometimes self-made men ate made 
ov4r by matrimony.

The mother of Invention has a lot of 
niankillers to answ er for.

Being a disagreeable cynic la easy, 
provided one ia smart enough.

OUR PUBLIC FORUM
---- C. E. Schaff
On the “ Katy”  Going to Market

.V

When the •'Katy" takea her m.vrket basket on her 
arm and starts down the thoroughfares of trade, the 
manufacturer smiles, the nienS.iant takes off his hat and 
the farmer seea a prosperity special enniing hla way. 
She bu.va with the ec-onomy and wisdom of a frugal 
houseVIfe, hut she spends uillllons; and'every dollar aha 
inveala clrculataa through tha various chawnela of buai- 
neaa until it finally reaches Mother Earth.

. Mr. C. E. Schaff, President of tha Misaourt, Kansas 
and Texas Linas, when asked \o list for the Information 
of the public the purchMea of that road during the last 
twelve Bsoatha, aaid in part:

"In normal ycara, tha M., K. A T. Idnea coaanma a 
diversity of no ilaas than four thousand artlrlea, ranging In aixe from a 
paper of pins to large iocomotivea and cart. Bhe patrunlias Itbarally ^maal 
•vory lla# of trade, and daiiag tha twelve asoatha pracadlag July 1, 1*11.f
bar purchaaaa from tha various daalara la himhar sad ties amounted to ap 
proximataly one miinoa sac huadrad tad aiaety-thraa thousand deilara; from 
tha Iron sad steal ladustry, also handrad sad twaaty-oaa Uioueaad dallara; 
fram th# printer sad atatiaaar, aoa huadrad sad thirty thociaand dotlara; 
from tha gaaaruus volaa at Mather Barth la aoal, two millioa, sight huadrad 
aud twaaty-flva tbousMd dotlara; sad la mauls, thlrty-oaa tbousaad dottara. 
which laclwdas lead to tha axtaat of two thouaaad dollars, la additlOB te 
this, Mvau huadrad sad twaaty-oaa thouaaad dollara waa eipaadad ia athat 
various matorlala and auppltas for hasping hdr property In a healthy sad 
working ooodltloa. or a grand total aggregating five uinioo, alghi huodrad 
and twenty-oaa thousand dotlara.

Thaaa anormoua ftguraa rapraeaat purchaaaa during a leas’ year. Hah
urally tha road tacreaaea purchaaaa when the ahop chlmaeys are eon- 
Ununlly smoking and a full dlaasr pail la In tha hoada of all bar thoaoanda ot 
tolUra ovary day. ^
I Most of thia tramaadous sum la its final daatlnattna reaches tha toll, 
'fo r labot ta a haav; Item of axpanaa la every arltcle the "Katy” purrhaaea 
qnd bar owa pay roll approxtmatoa ttt.hOd.hOO par annum, which Is apaat la 

>tha main for products rnlaad on tho farm."

Girl Mayor af French Town.
In a town in the south i of France 

n girl of twenty-two baa splendidly 
performed the functlona of mnyoi 
•Inoe August. She wna n teacher and 
aecretary at the malrie, and also quali
fied as a military nuraa. While wait 
Ing to be called upon to nurse wound- 
ad ahe found that the chief munici 
functionaries were mobllixed, and 
herself urged to take charge of affatra. 
The administration of tha commune 
was left tn her hands, and even in dif
ficult matters concerning construction, 
rapaira-and workmen, she carried out 
the work efficiently with no assistance 
from the eouncllora.

KNOW THY STATE

■VC

INSURANCE
Fire, Totnado, Hail, Automobile,
>  ̂-

Burglar, Plate Glass, Bonds, Life, 

Health, Accident.

None but the 'best com pani^  

represen tedT^

J. E. Winkelman

Short .Snalahea from Evrr;|rwhere. Notice.

Some day the United'Statea is goingi All persons between the age of 21 
to cease saying, "Please swat me a- j and 46 years are liable to street duty, 
gain,”  when any of its citixens are i except ministers of the gospel in the 
murdered .in Mexico.— Amarillo (Tex-'active discharge of .their ministerial 
as) Panhandle. duties, invalids, and members of the
. William Waldorf Astor has been voluntary fire company. All per-
promoted to the peerage with permis
sion to pay himself an extremely large 
salary to support the dignity.—Chica
go Herald.

William Waldorf Astor has been 
made a British peer at last, and we

sons liable to work on the streets can 
secure exemption therefrom for the 
year 1916 by paying to the city tax 
collector before the first day of Feb
ruary the sura of three dollara, after 
February 1st you must pay $6.00, I

hope the king will go further and •">
pinch him for every dollar he has.— „
L u s to n P o s t 1 J-H . J0WELL. City Tax Collator.

J. W. Hester, assistant health offi-j 
cer, is in receipt of a circular sent out j 
by the committee on pollution and)

Canyon is the educational .'canter of 
Northwest Texas. (3ome here to Hva.

sewerage of the Mei^ch.nU’ — w-i-j ,py|*orhUaf to tb. Poto hM SIcUr
tion of New York, calling attention to _  _  . . .  ̂ ,
the necessity fur killing (he flies that'Ohovx g TostbIISm  chiti 
appear during the winter months. The|jS!r^'S;2*JU5L";̂ ^^^^ 
circular, among other things, says: ■
“One fly that surviscs the winter will ^  ^  L.
become the parent of hundreds of mil-j 
lions next summer.*’ During the cold' 
weather flies seek warmth and pro-

♦ FOUR CHAIRS—NO W AITS
* The Sar Barber Shop is tha Moot *

tection in houses and stables, hiding. * Up-to-I)ate ever rua in Canyon. *
in nooks and corners. The circular:. Fv^rytWng cDon and Sanitary at • 
urges the public not to trust to the| . i f  hava not tried •
cold weather.lo kill the pests, and not ̂ . our shop, once will convince yon • 
to Bsautne that they are dead when' • that our stateaienU are cotract • 
they are foupd lying on floors or win-1 *  Give ua yoUr launry worlL Pack- * 
(low, as they are, in many insUnces.!* agea called for and delivered. All • 
only “ playing possum.” ' j*  wwk fully guaranteed. •

N O T I C E
T A X P A Y E R S

ripa^

Bllndnaaa In America.
Dlindnesa la less common In Amer

ica than In moat other eountrlea; It 
haa apparently dacraaaed among tha 
youngaat riaaaaa of the population In 
the last half century; it la more preva
lent among Indiana, and considerably 
more prevalent among negroea than 
among whitaa. The total number of 
blind paraona In the world la roughly 
aatimatad at $.390,000. At tha census 
af lilO  there were iT,$71 blind per
sons in tha United Statea. *

•paaklng In War Tarma.
War terms are getting lilto ordinary 

speech, aa a matter of habit. For tn- 
otaaca. Inde Johnson, while talking 
about a row with bis wife, made this 
■tatnment thia morning: “ I retreated, 
but with great loss to tha enemy.”— 
Atchison Globe.

FOggiBILITIEt GF THE giLO. 
•y H. Q. Harvey,

Librariaa In United ttataa.
Tha 1$,000 regularly established H- 

hrmrlaa In the United States contain 
more than 7$.ooo,ooo voinmes,' or aa 

of tf.00$.000 ainco 190$.

Xhe liiiportsDce of the silo to Texaa agrk-iiRure ran- 
not be over-estimated. It Is going to take a alio or aemo 
kindred agenc)' to enable Texas ta maintain her su
premacy as a cattle producing stats. I^and in maay por
tions of th# stato has. under prMsnt coBdlliun|, pro*>d 
too valuable to produce rat io for the market as com
pared with raisliix cotton. .N'ature must. In some way, 
be relnforcod by tho ingenuity of man. er the livestock 
industry in T**as ia bound to suffer. The silo by in
creasing the fattening power of the plants sad utilising 
waste will make ralsiag llTesto<'k as profittbic as cottoa 
growing and build up a waning industry as well as 
strengthen the cotton market by reducing produetloa 

—  to the demands of trade.
Mr. H. a. Harvey, h eader tha Texas Divlsloa of the Kalamasee Bile 

Company, nt Fort Worth, whan asked to onumarato soma of tha advaatagea 
of tha silo to tha Texas farmac. mads tha following statomeat;

"Tha peumpt ac Ion of tha flnnnclara helped tha Taxai farmers out at 
their difficulty when the EiirepesB war caused tha batiom to fall out of Iht 
cotton market lAit wa are atlU al'ingiag ta tha ‘ooa crap' idea. To got rid 
that Idea ia tha biggaat problem faciag us today. Tha Boropaoa situatioa 
showed US how wroag It was. What tha Texas farmer wmsU ta haow now 
ia: ‘Dow can I fortifv mysalf agalast a aimllar eoaUagaway la tha futureT 
Tha cattle Idas’ ia tha logical one. It la the aaly raaaaaahia way la which 
to diversify tha output of thia ata'a. It la a ^ r t  af-a hualBaaa rathforoomaat 
of tho moot profiUhl# kiad. Tha avaraga Taxaa farmer oaataada that caitto 
don't pay la Texas. That is hacausa ha la speaking without tho f»cU. Tha 
majority of thorn will gdmit that thar# is Httia money to ha made la faadtag 
caule up to tho llalahiag poiat. ThU ia aot tha rasa. Tho majority of tho 
cattle conaumad In thtresufffry are aot grass fad anlmala. ^Tha moat moaey la 
mads In foadiag flniahing cattle hut It is aat made accordiag to tho old hU or 
miss feeding aad mointonanco methods.

Not long ago Texts raised practically all th# baaf caasumed la tea 
United States. Why does she not even raise enough for heralf |c»day? ’Tko 
solution of tho whole thlng.lles In th# on# word silo. It solv#a the fee ing 
prohlem, tho fiy problem, the mosquito probl#m and the tick fever problem. 
If lhe”T#xns fnrmtr had allot he could hove th# best and choop#at feed la 
(ha world for all manner of cattl# at all times but particularly wh#a th# pas- 
tnre hod given out He could mature and fatten cnttla regantless of tha 
weather or conditions of any kind. There would he no Texas cat 4e ^n t 
out of the atate for finishing. Texas soil would g*t ‘ J*' 
needs it A alio should he properly constructed and should be hullt of 
kind of nintarlal if It In to be n surreat ia Tesas.^, It must ha adapted to 
Texas conditions. Texas cllroata and Texaa needs. T o « r  two years of *ao 
eeasful experience In building alloa has proved beyond the shadow 
that (be Tile SHo. mad# from Taiaa day. In Texas, by Texatis Md for 
Texaas ia iBa bast alia for uao la thia aUlo. U  naotkor gi 
tfcta pkao* of tko aubjoct fully.”

grtjcla I wlU aov4

Please be advised that all^ 
taxes not paid before Feb
ruary 1st will take 10 per 
cent penalty, this will only 
take care of them for two 
months, if not paid by Ap
ril 1st they will go on the 
Delinquent t a x  record,

' which will make an addi
tional cost of $2.25 for 
each Assessment 
Come early so you won't 
have to wait

I«  ̂ •

WORTH A. JENNINGS
Tax Collector,

Randall County.



T H A N D A L L  C O U N T Y  M

Tn  CMrt! Mn.
lMarpora|«»^nder the Uvb  of Toxm  

C  W.  ̂Warwick. Maaaffiac E4Har

Cntcrod at poat»fr«c« at CaayoQ, 
Texas, as aacomi class natter. O f
fice o f publication, West Houston Su

gL B s i'IU IT IO N , I l  S f'P E R  Y E A l

Plainvirw News—W .~ ^  Lane an
nounces that he will be a candidate for 
con pressman-at-large this year. W’e 
were greatly in hopes that a state 
election couW be pulled o ff without 
having l.ane as a candidate for some 
office. The • pros electsjd him to the 
comptroller’s office for three terms, 
and since then he has been a candidate 
for governor and for cpngressman-at- 
large, and now he bobs* up again. The 
trouble with Mr. Lane'is he ^ inks he 
is a whole ihree-riiig circus. His can- 

• didacy will jeopardise the re-election 
of Cyclone Davis, Two years ago if  
Lane had sUyed out of the race Con
gressman Carrett would doubtless 
luice .been rc-electeh instead of Jeff- 
McLemore.

« 5 5
Where is the congressman who will 

make himself ifa m i^  by advocating 
and making a fight in congress for dia- 
continuing the. Worthless “ congreaa- 
ional record.” '  Thousands of ^dollars 
arc wasted every year on this publica
tion. It is a waste of good paper, for 
not more than one out of every thous
and copies printed are even unw-rapp- 
cd. The government loses, not only 

. on ll i f  printing, but also on the car
riage of this thing through the mails. 
Hut no congressman will hardly advo
cate such a thing. It .is an excellent 
place to get the congressman’s name in 
print, and all of us are a little proud 
to get such a thing ddne.

5 - 5  fi '
Cyclone Davis is tore because the 

Washington people made fun o f him 
for not'woarmg a cellar. But that was 
just what Cyclone likes. He craves 
public notice and at present, he is get
ting his share— first, because he was 
dubbed the “collarless statesman.** sec
ond. .because he took o ff his S1.50 muf
fler and put on a 15 cent collar.

S S i  .
T/Ubbock Avalanche: Men are

strange creatures. J!h*y -will spend An 
hour hunting a colsr button instead of 
having an , extra supply and letting

DefeiiAi Chafchea BuHdiaga.

Editor ̂ of Randall County Nawa:
It saami to have become a fad 

among certain paopie to spaak slight
ingly of our Canyon church buildings 
and as there are always two sides to 
lany question. I thought I would say a 
few words in defense of the Godly men 
and women who with their time and 
work and money built the Canyon 

churches as they now stand.
1 am in.a position to know that many 

made real sacrifices to have a place 
where they could worship God accord
ing to the dictates of their own con
sciences.

Now my church is not merely four 
walls, with a roof over it, but a san
ctuary where I go jto worship and the 
unkind and uncalled for criticisms of 
our church buildings are mostly made 
by persons who have never put a dol
lar in any o f the said buildings, and 
some of them don’t even_help pay the 
preacher.

I would respectfully suggest that 
those who find our present church 
buildings so much like a barn, get to

gether and build them a house to suit 
their own ideas.

That would relieve the situation and 
everybody would be happy.

Very Respect(ully, 
C ltlZE N .

Editor’s Note.—The good lady who 
wrote the above was evidently inspired- 
by the suggestion made in the News 
last week, when it was suggested that 
Canyon needed new church buildings. 
The remark was made, aot in a spirit 
of criticism, but simply to point out 
the needs of the churches, which are 
known to practically all of the mem
bers of the churches.

The good ladyvis mistakened in the 
criticisms generally made of the 
church buildings of the city. The7>co- 
plc whe advocete new buildings know 
that the presant houses are not large 
enough to eccommodate tha presant 
congregations and thA-efore are asking 
that more commodious biuldingt ba 
erected.
-^The Godly men and women who first 
built churches are to be commended for 
their work. They built pccording to 
fhc needs of the time .,They put their 
very life blood into the buildings erect
ed—but so did our forefathers who 
first opened up these great United 
States of Americs. These forefathers 
built lug houses. lived vrithout electric 
lights—not even oil lamps.—drovt ox-

iheir wife find the missing one. Youl**'- telephones, tole-
never see a woman look for a piii she make
drops. Her husband finds it when he

GRAND AND rS T IT  JURORS 
CHOSEN FOR D18TR1ST COURT

Grand Jnrera aad Petit Jnrera Cheacn 
for the February Tcras e f tha 

District Cmirt:

The following is the list o f grand 
jurors of the district court which eon- 
vanes the 21st of February:

J. B. Hansley 
J. H. Crowley 
Peter Meyer 
J. B. Gamble 

-> Andy Coatlcy 
T. J. Canipbeil 
C. M. Reynolds 

' E. P. Wesley .
E. J. MUler 
R. W. Bruce 
A. L. Earle 
Ed Harrell
C. L..Gordon-Cummings 
Q. E. .Sherar 
1. W. Scott

The following is the list of petit 
jurors for the first two weeks of court: 
Henry F. Miller Elbridge Gatewood 
Will Cage ,  Joe E. Mason 
C. A. Elder W. E. Lair
J. M. Peet D. R. Burma
R. A. Campbell Henry Burtx 

C. Vi. Hcatley
W. O. Turpin

J. L. Moore 
Samuel P. Loren 
L. T. Lester 
J. M. Burkhalter 
Jim Foster •
S. C. Moon
T. V. Slack 
Carl Reese 
J. E. Wesley 
E. S. Hancock 
W. H. Foster 
J. H. Garrison 
J. D. Bybee

O. D. Turner 
J. H. Burch 

L. G. Conner 
H. R. Riggs 

Irwin Wiseman 
C. F. Grunar 

F. C. Floyd 
Wm Schmitz 

- ' J. S. Harrison 
G. F. Conner 

M H«>nensteiii
The following is the list o f petit jur-

walks around in his bare feet.
t  I  «

For the last time in 1916 we *urge 
that you pay your poll tax. This is 
the big slaction yaar in Texas when 
yoa ought to want to^vote, and at any 

.rate as a good citizen, your should pay 
this tax.

8 I I
Seme eery prefHable experiasaatg

have beenjuade with sbeap in Ram^gll

fun of their homes end their churches 
They may look odd, but the people

county during the past year. Ifora this goad lady la a
faiWMrs should try sbaep. Other Pan 
handle farmers aTe making big money.

i  i  8
The soil of Randall county ia in fine 

eondition. The wheat crop ia growing 
and everything points to a bumper 
crop again this year. , _  ■

'8 8 8
Canyon ia going to have some new 

business houses erected^ before many 
months. She needs new residences 
right now.

8 6 9
Don't forget to tell yoar friends that 

the attendance at tha Normal this sum
mer ia going to be a record breaker. 
Be sure to inrit* all of the young peo
ple you know to come this summer for 
the first summer’s work in the new 
bulMing. ^

8 f  8
The man who thinks he can do a 

thing that isa’t right and “ get away 
with it** usually has another think 
coming. It is better to do the think
ing first.

6 8 8
The Hesrst papers ere the latest

among the big great dailies to refuse 
all Ii<)uor advertising. It it only a 
question -of time until John Blftrley- 
com will find no place in the advartia- 
ing columns of the newspapers.

8 f  8
Both sides are talking confidently in 

Europe—if you are arilling to accept 
thd kaiser and Poincare as spokesmen 

•foe their people.— Lowell (Mass.) 
Coprier Citizen.

H can't be much fun to be president. 
A  iwesident’s wife knows exactly how 
much aalaiy he geU, and therele  na, 
chance to hold out on her on *$iy~day. 
— fhoenis (A r it .) Gazette.

tO L IT IC A L  ANNOUNCEMENTS _

Fer Cosmty Judge—
C. R. FLESHER

Fdr Sheriff aad Tax CoUaetor-> 
H. (Bud) JOWELL 

CHARLES H. STRATTON

Fer
W. T. G A R tIT T . 

I ) IVA  M. BUIE

those oM. customs. They bui 
modern Sray—in the style of 
tiases. Very few of them today live in 
the same houae in which thay lived 
during those eerly days, naithar do 
they follow the same old euatomes. 
They have added the modem con- 
acaiencea.

But getting doam to facta. Tha very

ors for the second week:
J. M. Johnson M. Studenroth
R. L. Robeson John LadehofC
M. P. Gamer T. R. R. Atkins
F. Priemel j .  Y Brown
H C. Roffey P. H. Young
F. P. Luke W. M. Lichtwald
J. W. Blair , Roy Bader
J J. Bauer ' J. M. Allred
J. L. Prichard J. N. Duff
J. 0. Turner Fred Ragge
H B. Elliston D. N. Forsyth
J. R. Cullum Paul Flugel
J. A. Moore R. W. Foster
Jack Spichlingocr J. C. Black
Chas. Sutton W. J. Fletcher
Jesae Pierce Chas. Slaughter
E. L. Prichard k- A. Beckman
M. B. Files L. F. Mashbum
E. J. Friemel W G. Word
Harry Gray J. P. Glover

ts .  S. Coffee S. C. Whitman
Gus Lawson .  W. E. Johnson
T. C. Thompson Brent T)»ylor
S. M. Downing G. P. Bryan

Hall to Start Campaiga ia June.

member is now toe small to accommo 
date the large Sunday school. Classes 
ere held in adjacent buildings. There 
is not a church in town arhich does not 
raeort to the sagw thing. The con- 
gregatiens have overfloam the capa
city of the buildings. Most we then 
keep the old buildings and drive some 
young people away from scrvicea?

These are few  homes in Canyon 
which hava baan ao sadly neglactad in 
the way of paint as has our churches. 
The world furnishes the very best 
buildings to which it draws tha young 
people for amusement. Will the churchy 
shirk its responeiMlity in its duty to{ 
the young, especially, by not furnish
ing the very best bouse as an attrac
tion for the young people?

Going to church arith young people 
U not on the same basis today as it 
was years ago. In those days young 
people went_to chu i^  because there 
was no odwT place to go. Today tha 
world is offering every inducement 
under the sun to draw them away from 
tha church. Why not let the churches 
go into competition before the young 
people are drawn away? Truly the 
building itself does not make any dif
ference to the good lady who writes 
the above, but what about tha'people 
who have not it in their hearts to go 
to ether than places where the sur
rounding ore beautiful and the building 
itself stately and comfortable? There 
is a duty to, perform and the Chris
tian people cannot shirk it.

Judge R. Walker Hall, member of 
the Seventh Court of Civil Appeals at 
Amarillo, and a candidate for assco- 
eiatt justice o f the Court of Criminal 
Appaula, aauouncad this weak that he 
u^uld begin'a tour which will take him 
over Texas surly in June.
' Judge Hall is opposing Judge A. J. 
Harper, who announced that ha would 
again be a 'candidate. Judge Hall is 
well known over Texas and has re
ceived dozens of letters plcding active 
support in his esmpaign.

Methodist Church.

Rev. B. L. Nance, the Sunday School 
organiser of Amarillo Distreit. will 
preach Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:15 
p. m. All welcome to coase.

J. W. M AYNE.

Easy te Criticise.

League Program, Jaa. M. 
Miaaiooary program. (2 Cor. 8,6-23. 
I-ouder— Mrs. Guy Baker.
Silent prayer, cltming with the 

L«rd ’a Prayer hi concert.
Robert Morrison in China.— Almsda 

Wiley.
' David LJvingston^Hasel Park. 

Adomram ,Judson—Millie Branaen. 
Karan as a mission field— Ĥ. B. Tay

lor.

It is easy to sit in the sunshine 
And talk to a man in tha shade;

It ia easy to float in a wall-trimmed 
boat

And point oj t̂ tha plaoas to wads. 
But, one# wa pass tha shadows,

We murmur and fret and frown. 
And our length from tha bank wc 

shout for a plenk.
Or throw up our hands and go down. 

It is epay to sit in our carriage,
And counsel the'man on foot;

But get down and walk and youll 
change your talk.

As you feel the peg in your boot 
It is easy to tell the toiler 

How best to carry his pack-;
But no one can rata a burdan'a weight 

Until it has baan on hia back.
Thf up-curled mouth of pleasure.

Cm  preach’ o f sorrow's worth;
But give it a sip and a wryer lip 

Was never made on anrth.
— Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
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Harness and Saddles
2S2S2S2SZS2SZSiS2S2S2552S2S2S2Si 'S2S2SZSZSZS2S2S2S2!5aS25ZS2S

This department ia 

the most complete and 

up-to-date t h a t  h a s  

ever-been in the city. 

Hand made in our own 

shop which i s in no 

way to  be compared 

with factory m a d e  

goods. A ll our goods 

are from the very best 

No. One-A grade o f

leather, the best that money can buv. W e

have employed Mr. L . M. Friend for this

department. You will hnd him to be an
«

excellent saddle and harness maker, and 

can build your saddles and harness in any. 

style to suit you.

W e are prepared to fit you up with 

anything that you want in this line, just 

as you want it, in any style, size, or kind, 

in both harness and saddles.

East side of the Square.

K

k!
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Don’t Fail To Call On Us
, a *

Thompson Hardw are C o .

Mrz. Z«b Mitohcll entertained the

we were favored with readin'gz by where they came from. I f  the Pan- 
Misse* TheImB Black, Bcrl Edwards handle happened benevolent moolL.it.. 
and Kathryn 'Thompson. Miss Elsa permitted them to get by wUh one or 
Guenther favored us wjth several vocal two fairly decent crops, but ere long 
solos. Some papers were then dia- it got tirad of their foolish and ahnt 
tributad on which was printad a ma-'down on them. Then they streaased 
gasine Romanca, which created much' back toward tha East cuaaing tha West 
excitement.  ̂ ' j and coaxing thair hat-racky horeae to

Aftor dainty refreshments were continue a few milee farther towards
\

servad, the guests expressed their ap
preciation for the enjoyable evening.

encluded:

“God’s country.” 
try is whereever

Now, God's coen- 
the people-nsake a

The 
carnations.

law

Mexkm needs, rehabitition quickly 
and netkiag will reeenetmet tim e— - 
try faster tlwa a mtaint revivaL The 
Cerraaaa decree is aeC cakulated te 
briag fereiga aseney to Urn ceiMitry 
with a rash.—Oee«las (Aria.) Die-

Grain Buyer
I aai headliag aB Uade a f gra la-. 

milttag wheat, aialae, kafir, feterlta. 
aad caae seed. 1 win pay yaa the 
highest iaarhet prise fer year grala. 
Daa't fail te eee am hefere yea sell 
year greia.

W. E. Heizer
Pheae U 1 Caayaa, Tex.

Those present encluded: Misses sincare effort to live godly lives and 
Thelma Raid. Jiqunie Knox,, Lottie| act with good common aenaa. Aad 
Lofton, Mamie Kitchen, Eula Wood-1 since the Panhandle people began do- 

, ,  „  ..  J n..K Timr. .ward. Novella Knox, Mary Walker, ing that their country is also God’s
Merry Maids and Matrons CTub Thurs ^ocha Mae Myers, Berl Edwards. Mat- country. There la not .  more proa-

’  *K T * : . :  “ • « « ! « .  R ».k .-A r . p«,p l.. But U - ,  «  ta .-
p t ||,||| ,,||| wm . m r.- Fp , Smith, Eula Pbidinc and proapmoua bm.uM th .,* ..

J -X u- I, .-raaniMl MSS ! Knox, Corins Nash, Elsa Guanther,'got brains and senaa enough to use
. . * , * * * " , ♦ „ -  -Ikina sandwiches'**•*'"* J*'>kins, Stalls Rusk. Beryl Dale,] them. In short, the Panhandle has

* . * w . ' Kina and^®**’**®"’ HcFaddan, Ola Bal-^*nhandlara are planting the right

m a ln .. 'M i..rC a r i«a p  and Hall. . ' • 'J  ^ ' 1
I nett, Marie Fronabarger, Mable Row- way.

Mrs. C. W. Warwick entorUined tha *"• ‘  * -----------------
Miaaionary Society o f the MetbodUt j ; ® " - H v n  FronaUrger. 
church Tuesday afternoon. A abort Fair Wiggins ^
Ulk was given by Mrs. Mayne on tha '“ "*‘> i Wiggins. Maasrs Ewton Al- who wears them shduld furnish a more
orphans home at Waco. A  salad ^  Gmy miequato axcuae— Atchimm (Kona.)

___ I Simmons, Earl O Keefa, Stuart Gmt- '
course was servad. • • ,  » u______ _ man. Will Merritt, Douglai Johnson,

--  M, • D I, Dsve Bumett, Price Scott, WilliamThe Woman's Book Club met yeater-. . Vi »
. ..k ~ Schreiba, Frank John, Charlie Lofton,day afternoon at the rests rooms for, . . . . .  .  u «  '  w
Um r . * . l . r  .tpd , p.riod. rtth  " . t m , , W C
dmnm AII.P, Wipk.lmm. .nd M u U r . Furrmon. E lbrid*. G . t r ^ ,  Luthm- 
leading | •̂ ’■®'**®**‘***‘» Otus Turner.

The following will be the next regul- '  T  ~ "
_  . __o Learning the Panhandle.ar program on Fabruary 9.

Roll call: Wars of the Roman Ra- 
public, or currant avents.

Paper: The revenge of a Roman.
Diacussions: Menenius and hid de

votion. (Parallelisms in other Shake
spearean pleye).

“ O world, they slippery turns."
(Queries.
Leaders, Mesdames Lofton, Jenkins 

snd Reynolds.

So far wa know, thare Is no 
against sida-whiskera, but tha :

Globa.

The B.Y.P.lf.^mtorUlnad a host of 
young paopla Monday night, at thi^ |,̂  
Baptist Paatorium. ^

WbrnHio guaata began to arrive^ all 
ware in a stw. They were received in 
the front hall and eeeerted to the li
brary where e committee e f girle help
ed to remove wmpe, after sAilell t b ^  
piloted to the gueet table In the hell 
where upon waa a guaat book in which 
they eigaed^ their nemee and wera giv
en a  badge by Paaliae Burnett, the 
iatraductien committee then took 
charge of them.

A  vary faiterWrtag program eras ren
dered e f music and rending*. The 
urpheetra played henntiful eeUstlena,

In spite of the fact that this has 
been the finest winter the country 
has aver had for years, a large per 
cent of the feed crop is yet in the 
fields. The farmers have been un
able to take care of t&e big harvest on j 
time, and many will be kept threshing | 
a major part o f the winter, even j 

I though the weather continues d|>en. i 
I — Randall County News.
I State Press of the Dallas Newt adds 
to tha above: The trouble with the 

nhandle is that the farmers out 
there raised so bleat ed much ttu ff 
they can’t houae H. Ot im t  quite 
that way every year in tbe PaBhendle 
but the folks eut ibere nre learning 
the Pnnhondle’t  wnyt end getting wise 
to them. Panhoiidle farmert have 
lasmed to farm tn the Panhandl* by 
unkaming how they farmed In East 
Taxas, er East Tannaatde, or North 
Mississippi, or South Farminghem. 
Per years, fonnert from ether ports 
e f the worid straggled into Texas Pan- 
hands and attsmpted to eenunU agri- 
eulWral just. like they aaiHaltIM H

COOM TO

CHEAPER TH A N  EVER

EAGLE SHIRTS DOWN TO RL6R 
THEY HAVE NEVER BEEN SOLD 
FOR LESS TH AN  $1.26 BEFORE. 
COLORS GUARANTEED.

PROM $L00 TO $10.06.

f



T H S  K A N B A L L  C O U N T Y  M

LOCAL NBW8.
_____ _ X V

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Slndar * f  Way* 
aid# wara plaaaant callan at tha Nawa
offiea Saturday aftarnoon. Mr. Slud* 
cr ia Juit raeoverinc from  a vary aa* 
var illnaaa whidh caaaad him to atay in 
tha city for madical traatmant for tha 
paat thraa waaka. Ha waa abla to ba 
up and around but will continua to taka 
traatmant foi* aavaral waaka until ha 
haa fully rpeoverad. Mr. Sluder Mya 
that ha ia aixty-ona yaara of aga and 
that tMa ia tha firat illnaaa he haa avar 
had: Hia frianda hope that he will 
aoon have hia uaual good haalth.

Buy your American Hog fence now 
before it gata higher in price. It ia 
going up every day. Thompaon Hard
ware Co. It

Mra. Joe Steel haa returned from 
Clpyton, N. M.. where aha viaitad at 
the parental home.

Tha gaaolina I aellia  carefully f il
tered ao that you will not ba troubled 
with water or other foreign aubatan- 
cea. Guthrie Garage. tf

----- 0-----
Jim Hood waa in.-Amarilla Wednes

day.
-------0-------

Rev. David H. Templeton left yeater- 
day for Amarillo where he will under 
go an operation.

COAL“ -Phone 176.

Lea Burgeaa returned yeaterday 
from Iowa where he haa bean buying 
registered Hereford cattle for C. O. 
Kaiser.

I  do all kinds of light hauling on 
quick notice. J. A. Harbisoa, phone 
101. tf

----- o-----
Editor and Mrs. B. F. Guthrie of 

the Hereford Brand, together with 
Mrs. Guthrie’s parents from Missouri, 
drove to Canyon Tuesday, looking over 
the country. Mr. Guthrie recently be
came owner of the Hereford Brand and 
is making a great success of the pa
per. He let the contract this week for 
a new building for his plant and be
lieves that he will put in a linotype 
when the building is completed. Mr. 
Guthrie is. a live newspaper man and 
'there's wishing him the greatest of 
success in Hereford.

Grit consists *of sticking close to 
whatever you undertake and going 
through with it. It means a refusal 
to recognise defeat of purpose until 

^hown that you are positively wrong. 
B U I L D  Y O U  A H O M E  

> Canyon Lumber Co.
------- 0-------

George Ingham haa invented an at
tachment to an automobile ^ lamp 
which he recently had patented.

Give us your order for shop made 
saddles to suit your own notion. 
Thompaon Hardware Co. I t

—  o-----
S. B. Orton is being threatened with 

pneumonia and ia laid up in bod.
" o

A pace with the remarkable pro
gress of the motion picture art, the 
Mutual Film Corporation announces an 
Eight Million Dollar Program of Mo
tion Pictures—eight million dollar’s 
worth of stirring dramas and rolick- 
ing comedies that will be presented at 
the leading theatres in every locality 
as the "Mutual Program.”

------- 0-------
A  son was born'to Mr. and Mrs. Clif- 
ord Reynolds at their home in Califor- 
ia. Mr. Reynolds is tha son of Geo 

Reynolds and formerly of this city.
■ ■ 'O— -

Mr. Swigart o f EU Paso is visiting 
with hia son and daugtar in tha city.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOB SALE

For sale— Fraah four year old, good 
Jersey cow. John KnighL

Fora sale—Taro 2 year old full 
blood Hereford bulla. Henry P. Miller

 ̂ 42p4

For sale— Four good bulls, two 
Herfforda and two Durhanu. Jamas 
A. Bush, Bus^aad, Texas 43p4

For sale-Hard Coal Burner stove, 
only used one saason. Call Nawa of- 
Hea i f  you are looking for a bargain.

Why pay 78 cans far typewriter 
rihhoM whan yan can hoy than far
O N LY  M  eanU at tha News afTiaar

WANTJCD-

Wantad—Btock to feed until grass. 
M . A. Bingamaa. 4Sp4

LOCAL NEWS♦ »■

J. E. Rogers states that ba has been 
solicited by friends all over the county 
to make the race for sheriff and tax 
collactwr. Ha stated to soma friends 
last week that he would either an
nounce for tha office this week, or 
decide not to make the raoe. Soaae aaat- 
ters came up this week which ha atataa 
makes it impossible for him to decide 
this week what ha will do and he asks 
his frends to wait another weak for 
his decision in tha matter^

....  0
More for the money and batter coal 

than any place in town. West Texas 
Mill. Phone 176. 12

------- 0-------
Newt Reaves was' in Tulia on busi

ness yesterday.
«o

A. L. Oliver, of the Palace Hotel, 
went to Clovis yesterday.

. -— o------
You will havewn opportunity to sea 

several new Mutual offerings every 
day. The theatre showing this new 
18,000,000 Mutual program will dis
play posters marked "Mutual Pro
gram,”  Look for this important 
mark—always on the posters outside 
the theatre. It assures you the very 
best in Motion Pictures. Theatres 
everywhere are now contracting for 
the new $8,000,000 Mutual Program. 
I f  your theatre hasn’t yat secured it, 
ask the manager.

, ----- 0------
Job Slack is visiting at the home of 

his nephew west of the city.
-------0-------

C. N. Harrison left W^nesday for 
Galveston, Waco and otHer' points on 
matters of business. __

_ ;
Why be treublad 'with dirty gaso

line when Guthrie has thoroughly 
filtered his before selling it to you. 
The price is righL t f

e
Omer Hensley was in Amarillo on 

Tuesday nighL —
----- o-----

Phone your COAL troubles to 176, 
and get the beat on the market at a 
lower price thah you are now paying.

----- o-----
Tom Mattox and wife have been vis

iting at the parental Joe Foster home. 
Mr. Mattox returned Wednesday to 
Amarillo.

----- o-----
The new $8,000,000 Mutual Progrram 

will be a startling advance over pre
vious film offerings. It will include 
the interpretation of Charles E. Van 
Loan’s famous Saturday Evening Post 
stories—"Buck Parvin and the Mo
vies.” It will include such features 
as "The Bubbles in the Glass,” -a Than- 
houser production in three reels— a 
fantasy depicting visions seen through 
wine bubbles. It will include such 
screaming comedies as''^"Who’s Who,”  

a Club Comedy ’ featuring George 
Ovey—the funniest man in America. 

----- 0-----  '
T. P. Martin^ president of the Okie-, 

home City Stockyards National Bank 
eras a business caller in the city Fri
day.

. - 0
Henry Wilkenson, president of the 

First State Bank and Trust Cd., of 
Hereford, was a business caller in the 
city Saturday.

I am in a position to handle all 
kindt of custom work with gas out
fit. Phone 70-R-lS. Elmer R. Wil- 
son._ ..A . '  * S9ti

' .V

are Aoing to offer items list- 
ed below at prices that will

move the goods; Don’t wait, but come now; We are 
determined to clear same up, and if you haven’t the 
money we might be in a position to charge same 
till Feb. 1,1916, but not one day longer. ' These are 
cash prices but we are going a little farther and give 
you till the first of the month.

8 only men’s sheep tined overcoats, regular value $15.00 now $11.98 | 
1 only men’s d rm  ovarceat, aiae ST, regular value $25.00, now $15.45 
8 only men’s dress overcoats, site S6, regular value $15.00, now $12.50 
1 only men’s dress overcoat, aixa 42, regular value $18.M. now $14.00
1 only man’s dress overcoat, sixe 44, regular value $18.50, now $14.00
1 only men’s dress overcoat, sixe S8, regular value $17.50, now $12.75
1 only men’s dress overcoat, sixe S7, regular value $15.00, now $12.M

Men’s Coats
1 only men’s dress overcoat, sixe 38, regular value $22.50, now $16.50
1 only men’s dress overcost, sixe 37, regular value $18.50, how $10.00
1 only men*  ̂dress overcoat, sixe 37, regular value $22.50, now $16.50
2 only men’s dress overcoats, sixe 33, regular value $12.50, now $9.95
1 only men’s dress overcoat, s|m  36, regular value $17.50, now $12.50 
1 only youth’s dress overcoat, 16 years, regular value $7.60, now $5.98 
1 youth’s dress overcoat, sixe 13 years, regular value $7J50, now $5.98

LADIES CLOAKS

1 ladies jacket, sixe 36, value $6.00
n o w ______ ______ _____i_..$4.00

1 ladies jacket, sixe 38, value $6.00
now _____     $4J)0

1 ladies cloak, sixe 36, value $16.50
'now ____      $8.00

1 ladies cloak, sixe 36, value $17.50
now _________ - $13.00

1 ladies cloak, size 30, val^e $10.00
now _______      $9.00

1 ladies cloak, sixe 28, value $8.75
now *________________ . . . . .  $5.50^

1 ladies cloak, sixe 36, value $25.00
now ______   $16.00

1 ladies cloak, sixe 38, value $15.00
value .....................................$8.00

1 ladies cloak, sixe 42, value $5.00
now _________1____________  $8.00

1 ladies cloak, sixe 40, value $5.00 
now _____________________ - $3.00

1 ladies cloak, sixe 38, value $15.00
n o w ...................................$11.00

1 ladies cloak,.sixe 34, value $6.50
now  ̂ _____________________  $5.00

1 ladies cloak, sixe 38, value $6.00
n o w --------,_______________  $3.7^

1 ladies efoik, iize 36, value $7B5
now _____________V______ ,..$6.00

1 ladies cloak, mxe 36, value $13.50
value ..............................  $12.00

1 ladies cloak, size 36, value $7.50
n o w _________ _______ _ $6.00.

1 ladies cloak, size 34, value $7.50
now '_______________________$6.00

1 ladies cloak, size 34, value $7.50
n o w ________________________ $6.00

LADIES SUITS '

1 suit, size 34, value $15.00, now $8.00 
1 suit, sixe 36, value 416.00, now $9.50 
1 suit sixe 36, value $25.00, now $16.50 
1 suit, sixe 38, value $28.50, now $15.00

CHILDREN’S CLOAKS

1 cloak, age 14, value $6.50, now $4.00 

J cloak, age_12, value $8.25, now $5.50 

1 cloak, age 12, value $7.50,^now $5.00 

1 cloak, age 10, value $6.50, now $4.00 

1 closkrage 10. value $7.50, now $5.00 

1 cloak, age 6, value $4.00, now $'2.90 

1 cloak, age 10, value $7.50, now $4.00 

1 dusk, age 10, value $4.00, now $2.90 

1 cloak, age 12, value $6.00, now $3.50 

1 cloak, age 11, value $10, now $7.25

We also have a aaaiber ef cloaks for

the little "fellows, good liberal dis-
•»

couaU OB Basse.

z'

R e d f  e a r  n  &  C o m  p a n y

LOCAL NEWS.

Jim Vetesk is having an addition 
built to his house in the east end of 
town. r

-j~~o ' "
Jim Redfeam,.JU. S. Gober, Frank 

Bukoviny and C. R. McAfee drove to 
Amarillo yesterday.

... e
HOBART BOSWORTH IN  COLO

RADO will hold the boards at the 
H APPY HOUR Saturday nighL No 
doubb that this adll be worth your 
time and money to go and see this.

Miss Lowrance was caller to her 
home in Shamrock Thursday by the 
illness of her mother.

— o-----
Rev. J. A. Campbell of Hereford 

was over Saturday'to get the linotype 
matter for his paper. The Antidote, 
which the News had set for him. Fath
er Campbell has just passed through a 
very serious illness and shows the e f
fects of the long atUck. His many 
friends in Canyon were glad to see him 
out again and trusV^m will have many 
years yet of good hMlIth.

LOCAL NEWS.

LOST

Loat^Bunch of keys, 4 straighL 2 
Tala. 1 ikalaton. Ratun t».Nawx of
fiea. ^

Loai—Brown mittakw with blaek fur 
^ :  m  Botom ta News efflaa.

G. C. Holland, of the firm of King- 
Holland Furniture Co., 'was a business 
caller in the d ty yesterday.

— ...o
Mrs. Albert Foster and baby left 

yesterday morning for their homo in! 
Siiverto'n after a visit at the Mark 
Foster home. •

—  o ' -
H. J. Denstitt was in Amarillo on 

business yesterday.
> ----- 0-----  ^

Any one wishing tractor work done 
see Roffey A McGahey. t f

----- 0-----
H. R. Starr of Dallas waa a businass 

caller in the d ty  yeaterday.
' ■■ » "" ■

J. G.‘ Holland was a business caller 
in Amarillo last nighL

—  ............ -o-------  •'
Miss Mary Ida Hill o f the Normal,

left this morning for her' home in 
Plainviaw on account of siekaess.

Sae Rarbiaon for moving van, dray- 
iag. baggage, aad hoaaa , maviag.
Prompt and rallabla aervlea. tf

- — a "
Mr. and Mra. C. 0 . Keiaer wara in 

AamrUlo Moaday.

8. V. W irt has a full Una of pafait, 
gUaa and wall paper. Beat Una in 
tha dty. Always glad to servo you.

----- 0 - -
Canyon Chapter No. 106, metts in 

the Masonic Hall, Thursday evening at 
7:30 o’clock. Officers are requested 
to meet promptly at 7. A ll members 
and visiting, members especially invit
ed, after the business hour will havs 
a social hour. Come and get acquaint
ed with each other. Mra. G. R. Reid, 
Worthy Matron.

----- 9-----
1 am in a position to handle all 

kinds o^ custom work with gas out- 
fiL  Phone 70-R-13. Elmer R. W il
son. t2

Mr.-'and Mrs. Ernest Simmons of 
Amarillo are visiting at the A. E. 
Brown home.

----- o-----
Mrs. J. W. Mayne’s Sunday School 

claa met at her home Monday after
noon for the purpose of knotting com
forts.

UM 'AL NEW.S. ('aaaty Court Buaiac

Roy Wright of Tulis visited in thcj 
city over Sunday. I

------- 0-------  1
The only business in the county 

court this week was the trial of the 
case C. T. Word va. W. M. Lichtwald,

Mrs. Guy Bakes has been ill for the suit on a contracL which was tried on 
past week. I Friday before a jury and resulted in a

_  ■ o- ■ - I mistrial. *
J. E. Rowe and family ars back from 

Texiine where he haa been for the past 
three months.

> I will sell hogs at 10c dresaed., 
either half or whole. Stone’s Market, 
phone 247, east of post office. 82t2

----- o— —
Our New Mutual Pictures srs the 

besi yeL continuous evsry night from 
7 to 10 p. m. Admission always 10c 
Photo Playhouse.

----- a-----
E. S. Baker, left Monday night after 

s short visit with his family in the 
city.

Mr. and Mrk. I t  M. Cass of Tulia 
are visiting at the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. B. McGee. ^

♦  ■ - ~
J. E. Rogers haa a new Ekar auto

mobile.
, ' 'O '—

Elmer Wilaon received a badly maah 
ed thumb last week and ia enjoying 
considerable pain therefrom.

. ■■ -o -- -
"The Girl aad The Game”  ia a re- 

tnarkable aeries o f rapid fire thriUs 
$$$,000 were spent e «  each chH>«*r of 
this tVeasendeae PholepUy. Watch 
fo r  data at the PheCo Pfayhoaee. ,

Miss Myrtle Reeves visited in Am- 
srillo Monday.

— -  -o-----
Jack Rippley, who has been at work 

on the Normal building, left Tuesday 
morning for Ssn Angelo.

----- 0---—
' A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Leverton Tuesday of last week. 

-----0-----
I f  thp wind whistles through yo>jr 

top, let Frank Bukoviny’a Garaga fix 
iL

........ ,  O' —
i .  H. Archambeau was in Amarillo 

Tuesday.

Frank Bukoviny—Automobils lU 
pairing. Painting, Accessories sr
Tope.

— -o— —
Quite a n ^ b e r  of Canyon people 

will go to Amarillo tomorrow night 
to hear Mabel Riegelman, the Chicago 
Grand Opera Singer, who appears at 
the Grand Opera house. ~

■ ■■ o ■ ■
 ̂ D. F. Stewart recently moved here 

from Big Springs to take advantage 
of the excellent schools of Canyon. He 
stated the other day that he was weU 
pleased with Canyon and like its peo
ple. ~

4| ----- -̂----

John Bates was in Amarillo Tuesday

T. J. Cochran was a buainaas caller 
in Amarillo Tuaadlay.

—  -o- —
Al Cavet of Tulia ia visiting in the 

eitjr this im k .
\ ----- #—

F^re home rendered lard, 12^  eenta 
per pouB<L' V ete^  Market, phone 11.

-------a -— -

Attemey Reedet e f Amarillo waa a 
boaiiMM caller ia the d ty Monday.

B. Y. P. U. Program.

The following is the B.Y.P.U. pro
gram for next Sunday:

Subject— Power of Influence.
Leader— Misa Pauline Burnett 
Scripture reading— Phil. 7;21—

Will McrritL i
Every life a Center of Influence— 

Mr. Spurgeon.
Male QuartetL
Influence of Christ upon our lives— 

Miss Jimmie Knox.
Illustration showing the power of in

fluence— Misf Euls Knox.
Unconacious Influence-rMr. Floyd. 
Reading— Miss Nannie Johnaon.

GUARANTEED
NOT TO SKID

on wnt or slippery po'sn" 
manta—elan mtumablo at 
full purchase prico after 
raasonable triaL

PEhWSYlAmiSUA,
w xnn^cw K iR es

GUARANTEED permaneab- 
ly ollproof. V. C. Tires are net 
affected by oil rot or softening, 
ne matter how often they 'et^ 
counter greaae or oil,

GUARANTEED 6,000 mUee. 
^vrlth service recerdeV showing 

that this Is a law minlmunx, 
V. C.*s avsrage naamr double 
this Igure'.

Let us dll yeur V. C. seaultw- 
moots to-day.

Frank Bukoviny’s
O A' R A 0  a

DIatrIhutnr

Canyon ia the educational copter e f 
Northweet Teima. Com* here io llvd.
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T. H E K A N D A L L  C O V N T T  N E W S *

■ W R M I K  a m  t N E M U T H M L AMcrira b« m  aiar* rottr* m 4 kaa t*m

tW r  Mr. I^tor:
• For tJM* Ixwfit <7 othoni, I frlully |rfr«

thii* Et̂ iUsnimt n«Anlui« tbf rocrtU 1̂ .
IVme’E Anuric. T iUiIhe.^ . ......... Am TM-Ariy 76
Xf^n  of »<». 1 wiffrmi If««» hEckmcbo, 
Wnik bA'k, rbrnimaiirm, and rouhl not 
^EHrol tl»o r\<T«-iK»B of Ibe kulm'j*r. I 
ran »jtf«'ly wy ihmt ‘ .Vnurir,’ the n . jE ^  
<<j\'try t" 1 h’. I ’htp*, HuffnJo, N. i . haa 

tiiore rral |y>od than an>*thin|j 1 
(taVC eVtX ra for iho^ eiIiiiwiIb.'*

M ke. N. .M. Flivt,
DawfAin, Texaa. 

yoTT—"Antir^e" prolonp life horsiw# 
ciJd pwiple tiMiallv from h.nr»h-mi^
and thifk»'niiir *<i n’̂ rtte'of ai w rk», due to
the TEort* trf unc A> id in bin* •»!.

IV. IVrro, 1W6a)o, N. Y., hfw» brert 
l«nin*thiAroedH ine. The rolirf obt%iu<d 
l  y mncrrrE hfii< boon ao AAtiidiwIory that 
lie haa pUcod ‘•Anuric’’ »nh the dninFi'tE 
in u>»Ti. If not of*tain.nbl5, wnd 10 «x-uti 
to IV. Phrre for larpc fnal package, kJ 
M  a-nU for fult trcaumut.

The Coal Mae
AS talking=

To You
And tht b«*l IhitiK you can 
do riffht now is to T.M..K 
TO THK COAL .MAN.

Plac^ your order for the 
winter’s supply of coal now 
and let us fill your bin before 
the rush bfi^ders begins.

Everybody knows the grade 
of ct»al we sell.. Tltere is 
none better and we are 
keeping the price down.

We've tai’rfed to 
you talk to us. 
for both.

you—now 
It's g->od

Some rather eupriRlng statiRtics 
were published the other day, to the 
effect that the consumption of tea has 
decreased in this country 14 per cent 
white' that o f  coffee has gone up 87 
per cent during a recent period.

One would think the Amcricuna 
were drinking more tea. In the 

 ̂drawing rooms of the Smart Set, at 
country cluba, churche tun 
all society events, there is a flutter 
of femininity about the, prevasive tea 
urn. More or less of the male per
suasion are drawn into the current, 
and drink" pale nippers from Oolong 
shapened hy pungent slices of bity 
lemon.

But one questions whether you see 
as much actual tea drinking at table 
as you u.sed tb. ‘ There it an aroma 
of good form that attaches to the af- 

-’ ler dinner coffee.  ̂ The lady with 
havr streaked with grey may boldly 
call her tea as of yore. . ,Bl*t it 
is sufficiently “ smart" to satisfy 
those in comprehensible decrees of ta
ble. fashions that prevail among the 
young aet?

j MeanwTiile the reign o f the coffee 
pot tsands, based on satisfactions 
more Ungible than the atylef and 
manners of normal feeding. To the 

, working man the Ung of the toffee 
^cup puts seat into life again. The 
• ha.«h may be pale grey instead of 
I golden brown, the muffins may have 
ja specific gravity far beyond what 
' would be normal for their aise.
I But if the coffee has the true, tang 
of the topics it puts life into his veins 
again. He breaks the mbody silence 
of his prematurely earl^ start life 
looks cheery again. H* grabs the 
dinner pail and starts with a round 
pace for the shop or ^hc field. All 
hail to the coffee cvp, and may the 
working man always be able to afford 
its hearty summons to life and la
bor.

6 ^
i.'. tr *Hid

►  No “Freak” ’ i

Features in ĵ ie Paige

/

I - -
\

.Marriage in Kuaaia and

S. A. Shot well
Phone 4

; I f  there" were no war in Russia. 
I this season would see the beginning 
I of many a happy wooing there. The 
night l>efor« the wedding, if it is at 

I all possible, a dance is given which 
lasts all night, and on the actdal day 

; of the marriage the bridesgroom and 
! his f:Tiends walk about the V]|llage 
; pla>nng musical instruments and
* t^*wfng sugat to the children.

In
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■niE  P A in i ;  raUruKl «r.iji <6”  an.
than a scvcn-patiBenger car of supreme

4t-atnnila traf^y ** more 
rreme lieatiiy, cleRahre,

power, qualify,^aad— at the price, $1295— supreme- 
value.,

The Fairfield is a supreme scientific development..
Let us explain that. When introduced this car was instan

taneously popular. It has lieen the outset the most 
, popular light Six in the countrj’. ■

It won and still holds this prestige liecause we have arldetl 
every sound and tested and, worthy feature thgt means 
more luxury, better seKice, more OUALITY and more 

’ VALUE.
No radical and untried departures (such as an rnicessively 

high speed motor) have gone or will go into this Fairfield 
until they are PROVED PRACTICAL.

And the only conclusive,,final proof of that is a season’s driving 
at the hands of Owners. Remember that.

We are not oom(>eUed to offer a ’ ’guarantee of. sixty miles an 
hour." Every Fairfield that leave* the Paige' factory has 
a speed of sixty miles an hour. More than that every 
Fairfield throttin down to two and a half miles an hour. 

And the best guarantee of Paige Power, Paige Flexibility an<i 
Paige Qu^ity is what every Paige Owner will tell y«>u 
about hia Paige. -

\Va have perfected the Fairfield from Hour to Hour—sgiiely 
and safely.

Paige refuses to ask or permit Paige Owners to take any chances. 
That is our Responsibility.

Palge-Detrelt M *t«r Car Camyany, Detrek

E. BURROUGHS
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A f a ir  p r o p o s it io n
TIm m  druggists' will tell you they 

rowld not recommend a more satisfac- 
tory reasedy for rheumatism than

re e v e r e v O L ic  mcaLth

RHEl'MATI.SM POWDERS.
The manufseturers have so much 

confidanc* in this preparation that 
they authorixe it to be sold on a posi
tive guarantee to give you relief or 
your money arill be refunded. This is 
certainly a fair proposition. Let us 
explain this remedy to you.

Prise 60c. For sale by.
HOLLAND DRUG .STORE 

EseJasive Agency .

j ... supny Spain etiquette is so very
------ I restrictive in the matter of courtship

I that it is a wonder that young people 
lever manage to get married at ail 
Even^when, after many difficult'es 
.He engagement is sreompliBbed. tiv 
parents have deciding voice fixing 
the date, and, as they prefer long en 
gagementa, the wedding day is usually 
fixed aomewhere in the dim future.

The best man and msld.of honor are 
expected not* only to fulfill the Usual 
duties, but to^ contribute—aometii 
very substantially—to the expenses of
the wedding feast. Wedding cak«ij£^ ^  perceived any tendency in that 
are urfknown, hut iastawd packets OHdlraetlon. introduced some auesr or 
sugared almonds arc distributed 
roong the guests and sent by post to 
those who are unable to be present.

A lecturer who protested against 
people going to sleep during his dis-  ̂
Quisitions ‘ ' ' ”

TonicYon Noed
Tako Orovo’a 

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
cfabl Toaic ia equally, valuable as a 
Ceacra) ToOie because it coutatus the 
well koowa toulc properties of QUINIMB 
sad IRON. It actsoa the Liver, Drives 
out Ifslsris, Saricbea the Blood sad 
Bailds ap the Whole System. 90 oeata.

I Aa old Welsh Law ('oueeraiag Cata.

iRHimHIf

(By l/ouella C. Poole)
Some thousand years ago, in W'Ales, 

!lo valued wss the Itousehold cat. 
Quaint taws were passed concerning 

her;
Among them one decreeing that 

Grimalkin’s worth should be apprais 
ed— ♦

When at the market she was sold— 
As to her age and qualities, '

Her prowess as a hunter bold.

Tki TMpkoN ivf 
ol Fini llfi.

Lift on tkc; farm ia 
nude pIcBMnter and more 
acctirc by Belt' Telephone 
Service.

Pleasanter, bacauaa H 
bringa meaaacea of cbocy
and companionahip from 
friends far away, more se
cure because H brinfs 
help immedtatcly when' 
there ts tteed.

Write our nearest office 
for information.

T>t tu ttiiiHn
T iiiir if iii

If one should steal or kill the cat 
Guarding the Prince’s granary.

He had to forfeit a milch ewe.
Its fleece and lamb; or else must 

he
Give wheat, a quantity as great.

Were puts suspended—hose to floor 
By tip of tail, would cover her.

When o « her poured—no less, no 
more.

fa ir/je Jd
» » % 1295 F . a a .  o £ T R o / r

— i

Quick Witted. Activities of ^ ’omxK.

on heathen lands; .would.

direction, introduced some queer or 
startling statement to revive their 
flasrging attention. On one occa
sion. when his audience seepsed rather 
s^nolent, he thundered out: “ Ah, 
you have no idea of the suffering 
of Englishmen in Ontral America, on 
account of the enormous mosquitoes. 
A great many of these pests would 
weigh a pound, and they will get on 
the logs and bark aa the white men 
are passing."

By this time all ears and eyes were 
wide open, and he proceeded to finish 
his lecture. The next day "ha was 
called upon to account for his extra-{ 
ordinary statements. “ But I didn’t 
say one musquito would weigh a 
pound." he protested; “ I said a 
great many of them would. I think'

Woe^en's brains arc jnore complex 
than those of men.

About one-third of the mail car
riers in Berlin aiqj women.

Two sisters of General Sir John 
French are acting as fled Cross Nurs
es.

The women’s section of the Navy 
League in Hawaii has ovet three hun
dred members.

Nearly half of the employees in the 
Census Bureau at Washington are wo
men.

More than 25,000 girls have become 
members of canning clubs in the 
South.

An old belief ils that a Christmas 
bride will be fond of novelty and ex
citement.

The Oxark Magaxine is owned, edit
ed and published by a woman, Mrs.

Aftna Marten.
Miss Gertrude von Petzold is the 

first woman in Germany to become 
pastor of a church.

Thirty per cent of all the serum ̂  
sent to Europo from this country i « '  
prepared by women.

Approximately one out of every tenj 
marriages in Baltimore is shattered* 
in the divorce courts.

Miss Olive M. Riddlcbcrger, an em-{ 
ploye of the United States Census! 
Bureau, is an expert statistician. .

Miss Funk Hen Liu, a graduate of! 
Wellesley College, is head of the only! 
woman’s college in China. - j

In Vienna the peasant girls chip to- 
build houses, mixing mortar and car-| 
rying hods up the step ladders.

Over 15,(K>0 marriage licenses were' 
issued in Philadelphea and nearly 33,- 
000 in New York during the last year.

Viscountess Gage is vicar’s warden

of Firic Parish Church in England, an 
office held by her husband before hie 
death.

Important papers sent from Eng
lish army haadquartars and training 
camps are often carried by women
motorcyclists. -

Six counties in Georgia hav"e joint
ly employed a woman probation o ffi
cer to look after their delinquent wo
men and children. *

Miss Ins Haseltine of Minneapolie 
earns about $400 a yeari profit from d 
small flower garden which she at
tends to.

The first statue raised in London in 
memory of a woman, other than roy
alty, was that of Florence Night
ingale, unveiled last year.

The minumum wage law which has 
just gone into effect in Massachue- 
ette affects over 10,(XK) woosen and 
girls employed in retail stores.

perhaps a million of them might do
“ But you said they bark at 

missionaries,”  persisted his in-|
so. 
the
terlocutor. “ No, no, my dear sir; 
I said they would get on the logs and 
on the bark. You misundertitood 
me."

I

Alas, as now, grimakin had
Grave faults in those medieval days; 

No doubt her silent velvet feet 
Were ofttimea bent on wicked ways; 

We grieve to think that then, as'now, 
p Mntent on predatory quest,
[ 8h« sometimae hushed the wild bird’s 

song
Or robbed the artless fledgling’s 

nest!

•tc

Yet summing up the good and had. 
Her worth was held to be so great. 

The weifere of this hunter bold 
Was closely guard^ by the state; 

And woe to Mm arMT loved his flock 
And prised his wheat, did he dare 

lay
Rude hands on puss, so valued all* 

Grimalkin in that ancient day.

VBY A WANT'Ap IN TH* NZWI. COME TO CANTON TO U V l.

Years ago Arthur Lytle, a fisn«.r- 
man located his hut on a small sand 
bar lying near the Missouri shore. 
Dirt washed onto the bar, and new it 
is the,size of two sections. Lytle 
turned farmer and has made a small 
fortune. Neither Missouri nor Ne
braska demand taxas of him, but Jm 
cai^not vote, as his holdings are re- 

' as under the jurisdiction of the f 
national goversm ^t. He resided on j 
the land 22 y «m .

One-way to grasp the meaning of 
the crop figures this year is to trans- 
lata them into othgr terms t^ n  bosh- 
els, says the Youths Companion. For 
example, our 1,000,000,000 busbe^ of 
wheat ia enough for onr owp ose 
and 400,00o carliods to soil abroad-— 
$J)00 trains of 60 freight cars each, 
and 1,000 bushels in every ear, Coont- 
ing only what go<a to market all tha 
crops combined make 160JK)0,000 tons 
of freight for the railways to handk 
— enough to fill a freight train that 
would roach twice round the world.

Eighty young girls of Alsace and 
L«rraine are living in exile in Nancy, 
Prance, where they are leaming to 
buy food, plan meals and cook to tfeh 
best'advantaga*.

S1AMDIMG GUARD 
OYER THE 

WHOLE FAHIIY

3te*2S
The la x a t h e  ta b le t  

w ith  t i l *  p le a s a a t ta s te

hoteds etaymelBberof fte
jollify from ConsttpitioB- 
me enmny of good healA
104 254 504

, f

Wc have exclusive selling rights for this great laxathr*. 
t, 10 caaTrial sis*, 10 caata.

e m r  P H A R M A C Y
TEE RBXALL fTOEl
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

W e can make immediate de« 
livery of Two and Five Passen- 
gercars. . ' -
5-Passenger Touring . .  ̂ . $440 
2-Passenger Runabout . .. . $390

F.O.B. DETROIT

Jo h n  Guthrie
Agent—Canyon, Texas

HB'lif !
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V-AVA cleans anything 

but a gfuilty concience;
■■■ ■■i-—  I. I ■ ■■■■

\'-AV'A will not injure the Hnest, most delicate 
piano or mahodfany Knish, and is equally practical - 
for cleaning; mission, oak and painted surfaces.

V -A V A  will thorou{jhly clean and polish wood-" 
work, furniture, marble, metal, etc., and will not 
'jfum or veneer but will remove the dirt and g^rime, 
leaving a hi}jh (jrade polish.^

V -A V A  is an excellent cleaner for leather and 
burlap,’ and will not collect dust as readily as other 
preparations applied with a cloth. \
■ V-A VA is a thorough deodorizer, disinfectant 
and a bug and ger exterminator.

44

rh has 
lachua- 
n and

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME”
A I I T T I  F  V -A V A

ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH 
WORKS WONDERS

OUR GUARANTEE
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Or Your Money Back
COULD WE MAKE IT STRONGER?

Once you’ ve tried V’ -A V A  you’ ll wonder how 
you ever got along without it. Order a trial can 
today and your only regret w ill be that you didn’ t 
know about it sooner.

For sale exclusively by

Randall County News
!WW

CHOICK or TWO KVILt.

*Ia tkara aothiag yoa can do to 
M k o  that baby of yoara atop orytagr 
aakad tba wratby aaigbbor.

''Yaa, ihara ta,” capliad Mr. Naw 
dal.

**Tb«a. for tba lova'.of Ifika. arhy 
doat yoa do Itr*

“Bouaaa bo waata bta aiothar aad 
aha'a taaklag a apooch this afteroooa 
befora tba Motbart’ dob on aoatat 
T«ifara. If I wara to latorrapt bô  
aow by a talapbohs call 1 would luva 
to taka tba coaBaquaacas.**

Nat Quilty.
“Sir,*' bagao tba ualauadarad bobo 

aa ba pauaad la front of a padostclan. 
**I hava saea battar days, aad^**

“ Yes, I sapposa you hSTO.” Iatar> 
ruptad tba otbar, “but you aaada't 
btawa see- toe-U—Jl'j 
Burn."

See the News Printery
_ ^ FOR THE SUPERIOR KIND O F = = =

Commercial Job Printing

i i|.

T R E E S
If raa waat haaM trows traaa-thst are baalUy aad propacatad 
haai yartaUaa that Sava bean Mated aad da tba beat la tba 
Waat. H wfll pay yau M tavaaUtaM all that alaba M bave aar> 
aartaa aa tba Plalaa. Plalavlaw Naraary wUfVar M a day aad 
aapaaeaa M aay aaa wba will taraatitaM If they daaot lad tbak 

i aad bast staab af boaia trowa traaa aby* 
rart Wpnb ar hi New -Maataa. Wa> 

are paaetlaaby tba aaly laaOtattaa that baa a ataak af Mit.trdaa 
ready tar tba aMtkat. ' fbr yaw toad aad aara tdSv̂ Sra aaNalt

PLAINVIEW NURSERV CO. 
Plalnvlew, TeKas

Laokinf far Mora Raom.
“ I think." aaid tba editor. In n wor

ried tone, "that 1 will drop Joumaliaw 
aad taka to aatrunoaay."

"W h y r
"Kacauao .astroaomera must bava 

mom apace than they know whnt to 
do with."—Hamid and Praabytar.

EQQED QOINQ AND COMINQ.

WIggs—Poverty egged,hlm on to tbt 
Btaga.

Wages—Yea, and tba nudienct 
egged him off.

.K V E irrO R S  A R E  K E P T  B U S Y
Ingaolatia Cdtitrivaiidaa That Hava 

■son Davlood to Laaaan Mil
itary Hardohipo.

f —■! '
‘ntora am aum to bo many contriv- 

aaooo iavontod for aJIavUttag tbo 
bardpblpa aad pates of aold^am bafbrd 
Um  proaont war oomes to dn oad.

fflrst aad tommoat tbara am boota 
with springs, both baal and toa. This. 
It Id argaad. wlU Bake aaarchlag lass 
fatiguing, ns the springs will pmTsat 
thd JaiTiag saw fait by the aoldiar as 
be marebas aloag, aspactblly over 
hard roads.

I'bara baa also boon laTantad a bul- 
idt-proof abiald which Is oonpoaod of 
wir*. Ttaia ablajd. is tateadad ta 
bsokla oa to the soldtar's body, and 
will protect tba vital parts, altbougb 
It will not intamiot tba waarwr'd 

as bB flfi'^sea quite wall be- 
tardan tba atmnds of wim.

Soldiers often suffer terribly from 
tbirat, and once nora tba inventor 
atopB. unarailingly. Into tba breach. A 
halmet baa been conptructad the lower 
part of which Is hollow. A broaff 
tumed-up rim runa round the balmat 
nbout halfway down. During n abower 
of rain tha water collects In this rim 
aad runa through a amnll bola into tbo 
cavRy la tba balmat. Thus tba water 
is aoilectad automatically, and when 
the weamr daairao n drink ha aimply 
turns a vary amall Up at tba back 
of tba balmat and out flown tba water. 
Tbid. aa will ba readily understood. 
Is rather too complicated for generni 
use. and momavar. tha balmat flllad 
with water would press uncoroforUbiy 
on tbs bdad.'

Thera la also a rlBa to* which la at- 
Uobed a taleocopa, for use whan aim- 
iagr- at things a great diaUaea off; 
arrows which caa bo flrad from rtfloo 
and anmorous other contrivances 
which the Invaalor^ altbougb not tba 
aatboritlaa. think would prove of 
value to aoldlert if uaod.

H A V E  G E N T L E S T  O F  G U ID ES
Nuraaa Aaelgnad ta Marohal CanvalA- 

cant Saldlars Akout itraats 
of Russia.

piUTISMiUBESia
‘ aUay paopla suffer tba tortuma of
lama mnaclesaad atiSaned joiate hacauaa 
of (mparitlea is the blood, aad each sac- 
oaadiag attack aeeau mom acuta aatfl 
ffaawaiatiimhaa invaded tba whole ̂ ratam. 

To arraat rhcuiaatiam it la quite aa im* 
vnend baalthaa 
thaood tiverott 
ira'aaraat blood- 

amber. while lu  madiciaal aouriahmaat 
■treagtbeas tba ormaa to espel tba 
imiMtrilim and upbuild your atreagth.

Scott'a Kmalaion is helping tbouaaiida 
avary flay who cmild not fad other rellaf. 

AaImc IJb0 AlooboUc

CIteUon by PabUcatiaa.

Ckatieit. h f 'K

The SteU of Taxaa. To Urn t tw -  
i f f  or aojr Coaatabld o f Bandall coun- 
ty, GmoUng:

You aro baraby eoanataadad to aam- 
mon tba hairs af Mrs. L. U  Patemr, 
daeaasad, wboaa aamas are nakawwa,
to appear at tha next rogalar tarns 
of thd District Court o f laadalt coun-' 
ty to bo bold at tbo Court Hooaa thom- 
of Ilf the City of Caayoa on thd Srd 
M o i^ y  in Fobmary, A.b. 1SI6, ba- 
ing'* tha tla t day of Fabmary A.D. 
1910, thm aad them to aasyrag 41 j>aU>- 
tioa filed in said Court on Um  99tb 
day of Dec. 1915. la eauaa No. M l, 
arbaratn Loin Tanniaon - aad buabandr '

Tha a ^ ^  Tax»a, To th# Sheriff l . Tanaiaoa. May Altetondkr and
C ounty^band, R. T. Alasandar, Matt

Graating:- ;Bmada.for Mmaalf and a »  the adarta*

•ry. D. 1916, than and tbara

»d bar aota axaeutrix of asid will; that 
aha qualified under mid will and took 
I oasasaion of tha aetata of said G. W.

•trango bights. ^
A small boy to movia went: ,
Maiil lie: *'My money was well spent' 
I saw. an elephant spank a flea,
Also s  rabbit climb a tree ’*

Patl
No Fear.

Jock—Won't you buy a trunk,
Pat—And pbwat for?
Jock—Why, to hold your clothes In 

of course.
Pat—Pbwat! And go naked? Daabot! 

the bit!

Wall Recomntanded.
DIvoito Plaintiff (trailfying)—M; 

busband'a cruel conduct caused me tc 
Icae alxty pounds.

Fat Lady (in Audience)—1 wondei 
if I could hire him to marry me?— 
Puck.

them am pretty—a slip of a girl, with 
bar whitu headdress, marshaling tbeaa 
great, blond, hulking convalearant aol- 
diem along tba street. Uaually one 
girl takes out ten or twelve, though 1 
%ave aeen forty marching in twoa un- 
ie r  the direction of one wee woman.

She directa them with pmtty author- 
Xy. Arolda them if they s t^  when she 
wants them to go on. points out tha 
eights to them, shares in their won
der and their open mouthejl admira
tion, fuBsea them if they do not mind, 
and generally la obeyed aa though she 
was a fleld marshal.

They are big chaps, most of these 
Russiana—big and broad shouldered; 
and they clump along in their monster 
boots, swathed In their great coats 
and meekly do as the little nurse tells 
them. She calls them "my children," 
and admonishes them and guards 
them and ateera them across tha

j  L, . .f '*'*̂ ** Falmer, who continuad toT. H. PletcK’'aod payable to Henry .. , , - » *1. -j
I I  t- 1 - .u * I A rv.D 1. u “ ■* ddidid of thd ddulJ. Fink, and that J. A. D a ^ lt has ^  ^  Palmer, than tha
a W ^ I  the Pdymdnt of ..id  notm pl.inU ff. a . tha «>!a
and that plaintiff is the owner of 
such notes and that the First National 
Bank of Canyon is claiming some aoH 
of lien on such property. Plaintiff 
auing to foreclose hia vendors Han on

heirs at. Jaw of the said Jaaaa G. and 
Kllen C. Palmer. That theraaftar tha 
Cook county land was sold for con
sideration of 14,000.00 cash, all o f

. ,  . » . which was retained by tha said G. W.
such property, for coato of suit, ate. .  u u r  . 1. ' 1

r_f. ....* U-... u-r___Palmer, as well as all o f  tha paraoiul
property which was also sold; that

Very Particular.
"Why, my dear, how sober you 

look I There isn’t a single bright ■
color about yau.“

".No, I thought that now James ia In' 
the diplomatic service, 1 had better 
wear neutral tints."

stn-et car tracka and paat the buay
eomars; and they alUopk to her w lth iiT '' .--u , » , . m
period and simple and chlldl.h trust ^  ^
and faith. They do not know about'T ' R «»ve. Clark, District Court.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, shoWing how you hava ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and the Sea 
ot said Court, at office in Cknyon thi

191P.
T. V.

cities; but mah’lee mpht—the little ' Randall County, 
moibei^will keep them from harm.— | A true copy 1 certify. Worth >. 
Samuel G. Blythe, In the Saturday ! Jennings, Sheriff, Randall County
Erening Post.

Forced to It.
Friend—Still keeping bachelor'a

hall?
Jinks—So-o. Fact la. times got so  ̂

hard that I could no longer affqrd to  ̂
Btnaah the dirty dishes and buy new . 
ones. I got married. '

Texas.

'J
Don’t Cat Them Gat Away. 

Patience— Don't you think theca 
should be some sort of tax for bacha- 
lors?

Patrice—Tacka are not enough. I’m 
In favor of "nailing” 'em.

Piles Cured in 6 fo  14 Days
y*tir will rrfund emnAf if PAZO
OI.NTMKNT failt to cure anir caw of ltrbin(. 
Blind, nimtina or Vrotrudint I’ilr«iu4to 14dart. 
Tkc hrat k,.| ''.atiun «i*t a Laar and Krau Ucl

In all the little market places scat- 
I tered throughout Berlin are women

SURE REMEDY.

Amsterdam Statiatica.
Tha annuel booklet iasuod by tha 

city of Amsterdam, giving statistics 
of local affairs, shows that the popu
lation increase In 1914 of nearly 14,- 
OOO—making the total |K>pulatlon over 
fiOO.OOO—was almost double the gain
during each of several years Juat pro , , -
ceding, and more than double the an-  ̂-hoamenders. who for 37c put on rub- 
nual gain a decade ago. The 24 l«ad | >>«>■ heels while a person waits, 
ing hotels had during tha year 109,224 , I-afly Mary Hamilton, daughter of 
guests, of whom 12,024 were Amerl-{ the Duke of Aliarcorn, who was to 
cans. The number of people carriad ' have been one of the debutantes at 
on the street care was 100,951,470; | court this year, is working in a mun- 
farea received. 11,738,000, being ld**j{tion factory in l»ndon. 
than 2 canto a fara. Tha general fare , professor of
la 8 canta, but on certain abort 
Btretcbaa It Is leas. Other soureba ol 
rerenua brought the total reebipta to

I Engliah at tha University of Nebrns- 
i ka, was recently elacted one of the 

12.093,000, from which, altar ^ying } presidents of th* M^arn
oparnttng and malntengni^ expanaaa, Language Association of America. 
140.000 was turned into the city trena ‘ 
ury and 983,000 into tha reserve fund.

Wlaa^Thare la only one way to 
kaap from being jaaloua when yon gat 
marrlad.

Qraan—How?
Wlaa—Marry an ugly gtrL

Tha Rrioa af Fame.
It tioklad Orean when he was aal 

To write his sutocraph;
But It turneS up later oo a note— 

And than he didn't laugti.

•. Ifiaxeusabla Ignoranea.
“How did Good Friday orlgtaato. 

aaiywayT”  aakad Tommy Jonas.
“ Mnht”  raiotaad Johasy ffmltb with 

•a air of disdain. “Didn't yon nsvar 
rsad 'Roblnaoa CrnaoeT*

A Battar Raaaan.
Aakitl—Why do yos always avoM 

HttewT Ds yoo etas him aMway?
Talltl—No; dad I doa't waat Idm ta 

gmamfaay/ ■stl

by thm war. This ia mainly caused by 
the'Urtaknge In the number of imng-

Fashionable Ilia DIaappaar.
Soma of the moat fashionable Lon

don phyalclana have bean badly hit
th *^ — 
dbi

teary aliments. Those people who 
uaed to awali tha fashionable phyai 
clans' bank balanca prodigioualy with 
their fancied maladies have now sim
ply no time to Imagine tbamaelvaa 
ill, or rather the war baa diatractad 
their attantlon. One never seems to 
meet a hypochondriac or naurotlc in 
these days. Tba war baa also bean 
the cauae of tha termination of many 

-family feuds.

SAVES DAUGHTER
l A M t  MffCkcr M  Dm U  f r ^  

Daagkttr'i th tia d y

Ready, Ky.—"  I wag not able to do 
anything for nearly fix moottis,** writea 
Mrs. Latin Braider; of this place, *'and 
wM dowa In bed for three months.

I cannot tell yon how I suffered vrith 
my bead, andT wtth ncrrouBacai and 
womanly troubles.

New Victory' for ChlRiran.
Every day eblldhood achloven some 

naw’-fnllclty. Tha Inteat' ia tba news 
that alippen ara going ont. lh a  gor- 
ammeat voticbaa for It. A moFn 09 j *ojii£Ig'neemed 
toan aad ona-balf million pairs wart . | look elevea " 
naannteetnrad In this eotintry during I to do *0 Ol 
tba last year, “a marked dacraaaa ovac | w ast^ .

Our family doctor told my husband he 
Kild not do me any good, aad he had 

t o ^ a  H up. Wa tried another doctor.
could not do me any gO( 

giva ft up. Wa tried 
iTm  djd not help me.
At last,^l|y mother advlaod m  to take 

Cmdtil, the woman’s leak. 1 thoughf 
it waa no use for 1 waa nearly dead and

id to do ma any good. But 
boMaa, aad now 1 am abh 
my work aad my own

other mporta.” Maalfaetly, tba affaeto 
of tba “spare tbn rod” syatam are be
ginning to be fe lt—Pblladalphtn Bm- 
ntng Ledigar.

f  WauldfiT On.
Mm. Day—1 tbonght yon bad asnin 

yonr flaaa to aand yonr Harry to 
Tala? '

Mm Waaka—I had, bte tt wnnlda*l 
dow. Tnn don't mow whnt a firighi 
hn la to Man.-Pnak.

1 think Cardui It the haal arndkime to 
0M world.- My weight has lacreMid, 
aad 1 look tha picture of health. '*

N you Mdtor from aay ol fbt aOmenli 
pecnllar to wooieiL gat a hofda of Cardui 
h d n . Delay Is langaroiN We kaew 

help yon. tor k has h e ^  an 
------of nitor weak nranian yan are taktag, •

‘ an avtoy laM  
and Iron in n 

Qntatoa drhraa ant 
linn bBllds ap tha ayaia

' ■'wJ

mon T  H. P l^ h  and J A D .^ U  , , ,  pUIntlffa. aiid th^ mi- '
by making publicntion of thU ClU- k„^wn hair, of Mra. L. L. FaUnar am 
tlon once in each weak for four «uc-defomUnta. tha eauaa of.actten bdng 
maalva wtok. previou. to tha ^ n m  _
^  h a i^ f, in aoma nawapnpar pub-, ^b.^ pUintiff. am tha hair^ 
liahad in your Cimnty, i f  them ba a ,„d  only heira. at law of Jaaaa G. Pal- 
new.;mpar;publi.lMd thamln, but if and Ellah C. Palmar, who died

intaatoto in Cook Co.. Tax.., In FM»- 
n tha 47th Judwiinl Di.trirt; but if L. Palmar

publUhad in ^  ,„d  mils b « i -
anid Judlclnl Watrlet, than in •  nawa- q  y, Pnimer. dmmqami. who
jmper P u b t h e  amraat D la-ldw  teatoto in Randall County; TsM -. 
trict to . .id  47th Judicial Dbtrlct, to Novembar. 1900; that by tha term, of

^ 'th a  will of tha said G. W. Palmar ha 
tha District Court of Randall County | ^  l . L. Pnl-
to ba holden at the Court H ^ m  there- dacaaaad. .11 of hi. a.tote, both 
of in Canyon, on Um  3rd Monday m ^ ,,1, p,rtonal and mixed, and^ppotet- 
Pabruary, A. D. 1910, tba same 
being the 21at day of Fabru-

to .m w er a petition filed in said Court that G. W. Palmar and Jasa*
on th. 9th day of F^n ia ry  A.D 1915 ^  brnthaS^ '

f  *  T r  11“  v  r  J '—  G-of amd Court No 7W wharMn Gua- k,  ^nd G. W. Palma.- limd In Cook 
Naumann i. Wslntlff, and ,T. H. county, at which tlma tbay wnm pud-

natoh and J. A. s*^ F»rst engaged in farming and ranching
National ^ n k  of Canyon a ~rpora-
tion, are Dafandanto. and aaid peU -,i„, together. \That they wSm tha 
tion allaging a auit in traapaa. to t r y . „ ^ „ , „  ^  ^
title to  th. Northwaat on. fourth of ^  q  ^

w l.n Palmer, father and mother o f ih .
Block 6. I. A G. N. R. R. 1 ^  *** I piaintiffa, owned an undivided ooa- 

It ia one of tba flna sights of Russia j Randall County, Texas, and in th. si- j^terast therein, tha aaid G. W. 
to tea a-pretty nurao-and moat of j ternativ. to fo r lo r n  two v en ire  Han undividwl ooa-

u u • owiMd in
9055.83 each bearing intorant at 8 par p,rtner.hip a lot o f catUa. horn... ’
cent per annum from data and pro- implement.; that aftor
vid.ng for ton par cent attomay. faa. ^  ^
and being due in on. and three year. p . ,„ „  pl.in tiff. continued to live 
after date, raapectively, exacuted by

after the Rale of said land and pre- 
perty in Cook County, G. W. Palmer 
muveii to Hemphill County and pur
chased land with tha monies derived 
from the Bala of tha property in Cook 
County, as Wail as cattle, horses and 
farm impiemanta, ate., taking tha titla 
of tha same in hia own name; that 
he continued to uae and anjoy said 
property until 1H99, when all of the 
same was sold for a consideration o f 
HemphiU County property G. W. Pal
mer moved to Randall County, taking 
with him all of the consideration re
ceived from the sale of said Hemphill 
County property; that thereafter the 
913,000.00; that after the sale of tha 
said G, W. Palmer died testate and by 
the terms of his will Mrs, L, I„ Pal
mer qualified as executrix and took 
possession of all of the property and 
estate of the said G, W, Palmer, in
cluding that which belonged to tha ' 
plaintiffs, and which was held in trust 
by the aaid G, W. Palmer for tha 
plaintiffs; that aaid trust waa never 
repudiated during tha life Uma of G. 
W. Palmer; that by reason of those 
matters plaintiffs allaga that their in- 
tarast in tha aatato of G. W. Palmar 
is a charge upon tha estate, and Uka- 
wiaa a charge upon tha aatata of Mrs. 
L. La Palmer, asking for a Judgmant 
against aaid estatoa, and for ganaral 
relief, and ail coats of auiL

You ara further commanded to aarva 
this notiaa by publishing tha same 
once Tin each week for eight auccea- 
cive weeks previous to tha return data 
thereof in a newspaper published in 
your County, but if no newspaper ia 
published in said County than in tba 
nearest County where a newapapar is 
published. *

HEREIN F A IL  NOT. but have you 
before said Court on the aaid first day 
of the next term thereof this writ with 
your return thereon" showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my band and tha aaal 
of aaid Court at tha City of Canyon 
this tha 29th day of Dacambar, A.D. 
1915,

T. V. Raavaa, Clark District Court, 
Randall County, Taxaa. •

A true copy I certify.
Worth A.’ Jennings, Sheriff, Ran* 

dall County, Taxaa.

ToD rlvaO u tm ato fto .. _  .  .
A lii BtriM Up Th* f t r s ^  

Taks the OI0 StaadarA- omOVil*t 
TAaTBLBSS chfll TONIC>NIC. Tanka*# 

as tha fonasks m

^ *S S S !m £ m l

Dae*t fsrgst to pay yonr pstt IM*
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l i  f*M  tor W tof ■

Tk* loM  W4 akort arM atraNtyi 
**1 toait aara."

k  tonru a Muteaa Jaal aa aiaefe ai 
II Aaaa a ttalcwa to aiaraa.

Ta a « c « a a  aka koaa-i't Itka Ikaia
aklMraa arc jaal youat aaa.

who borrovB trouMa gaa 
laicraat lo tba toaa abarfca

Oaa iMciaaa tka» M «aa  a atarvto* 
ii> «k o  ta«aaia4 tka Wwakarry

to aMka tk# m*rm (o
6o tko aaaa for tk«

Tka B«ra laMgiaatloa tka foad 
.aaotkar kaa tba aarltor ika kaky trtoa 
to talk.

' SakaMriiii* aarfara kaa aoi yat aae 
aaadad to arodlac toirraauooal law 
to tka kolloia.

If tka aovartiiaaMt akoaM dlctala tr 
«NMBan. aa Kaaktoa .doaa, tkara aoaM 
ka aaoUtar kig war. •<

Wklla tba taTaatora ara laraattat 
tkay Biifkt tavaat oobm ckaap aad 
aaaa aakatltata for war.

*X3aa a ataa Barry .00 tkraa dollan 
a dayT^ Tka qaaaltoa la owt of ordar 
Maa do aot marry by tba day.

laraetlooa for locatlag a avtbawtlaa 
akoald spactry la tka plaaa whathai
tka locailag la bafora or aftar.

Tka tkraa graat laoaoaa taaght kV
toa war ta Karofia ralata to sabma 
vtoaa, baltia emlagra aad afroikfl.

' *^kat woald tka world do witbowt 
wo maa?” aakad a baat-craaad wrttar.
Probably alt aroaad oa ita bara akia.

IxM Aagriaa poltca fouad tkata higk*' 
atayama carrtad a ravolrar loadad wHk 
ckawtal gnm btillata. Gaa wada. aa It

Tb^a ta pmbaMy aothlag wiora aa- 
waylag ikaa to apand a lot of Uaoa pro 
partag for aa rmrrgracy that faiU to 
omorga. ___

A' B&arrird aiaa a bo waa rocontJy 
kypaotitrd aa>a it made bim foal }a*k 
liko It dooa when bla alfo laakca up 
bar Biad.

Harw ta a queatloa for tba W uMag- 
toa dapartmant of agrirnltura. Wbich 
ttckaa traL a mooquito bita or a ehlg- 
gar klta? * j

Probably avary maa faala aK>re or 
laoa owt of placa at a picnic. PIO- 
■too ara tba apaeial joy of fat womaa 
aad ckltdran. _

A laagbicg baby la a jo y to ^ a  arkda 
Mlgkborbood But w ban tba Itttia dear 
•rtoa tba burden of raaponalbliity falla 
■pon aaotber.

Woatan abo aaok to adraaca-<,tka 
caaM af womaa auVraga by way of tka
pfiaa ring abonld be careful last tkay 

It a knockout

rba graat inrantora of tba oatioa 
•ridaaca a  wlllingDaaa to gat to work 
wttkout raising any qnaationa aa to 
wkat tbair millury. titlaa akall bâ

SoB^ bablea aaam to bare more 
•wnoa than aoroa grownupa. A man 
caat put on.a Mother Hubbard gown 
aad fool a baby whan it la hungry.

■% ** —
According to atatiatlea. for arary 

atgbt anddan daatha among man there 
la but one among woman The latter 
bang oa long anougb to gat In tbo last 
word.

A moving picture maw aaya that 
movie Blms will aoon be popular la 
every home When that lime come* 
wa won’t have la ba dragged out to 
aaa ’em.

The pro'aaaor who aaya that a man 
reachaa hi* highaat mental davalop- 
mant at the age of twanty-thrae prob
ably maana (bat that la tba age whan 
ba tbinka ba knowa it alL

Anyway, the female of tba ipacias la 
mora deadly than the mala when it 
cornea to awaiting fliaa Once aba 
tokaa up purapM aba conUnuaa the 
ckaaa until tba peat ta laid low.

la our atudy of Amarica'a raaourcea 
for aational dafanaa wa must not loaa 
sight of tba Miaaourl mule aa a weapon 
of offanaa Properly trained ha could 
pwt a machine gun out of commlaaion 
at aay tima. ‘ _

_____
If tba pan baa baan at any tima 

mightier than the sword wltbln t^a 
past year it waa in bringing oa tka 
war In »*.uropa. If it caa nbw put aa 
aad to tka struggi# u mmf racovar 
toot prastiga.

A travaiar aaya Bnull is tba riebaat 
aaatry la tba world In natural ra 
areas. There Is also alrooat ao place 
which the people get more sum- 

>r In Ike same length of time than ta 
lad owt to tboaa is BriiiL

k arsMam natvcrglty ta agparlmeab 
!• *to •rmbsra etaito awccaaafulty. 
IB aok| gtoraga krwad. Waatara am 

|g aU aary wait, drpt t k « «  |g 
CBIat ga axeaadlgg tka MtoM 
•Bdartafeag to p«t e « l  s f kssf. 
ik  a tfawksaarad laatHwctoa 
M  ralto life* gMtkar aoad to
■'7U

I aaay alwapa mlad bla wwa
arUboat kacomtng a alavs ta

niploawry mamaitda racognttioa 
pim now as juauieb grdkiar game tbaa 
goft ~

Owe advaniagw of being a fat oMcer 
la that ke kaa anougb maianal for 
tka madala to pa roead.

Tkare Is aome advaataca avea to
war. The importatloo of llmkwrger 
chaeoe kaa prarttcally atoppad.

toipplytag ,aadlctaBt beat to tba 
tranches duriag wtatar will  ̂ call for 
the aarvIcaB ot aa etpert fabltor.

Pool ball playdhi oa the battleltold 
Bc«iwi (be idefi,t{kgt war hath her stroor  ̂
Uraa no laM reaowaad than paaca.

Trying to read faces tateraallag. 
But Bathing la gained by stwdyiag the 
bach of a aack In the attest car.

Old-faahioBad'squirrel shooting was 
good for tba nurkamanatalp of tba an- 
tloai ibough a Hula rough oa tko 
aqutrrela

Here In vrkeie the yonag Idas baa
Ita peculiar glory Btolea from It. Tka 
adult Americaa ciUsaa la alao about 
to learn to ahooC

Taacblng' tbo young idea bow to 
shoot la BOW being supplemented by 
the czcelleat practice of teaching tba 
young bow to swim.

Please notloe that moat of tbo noV' 
cla are published la the fall, wbea tbe 
PMple are freak from thair vacations 
a ^  can endure tbe atraln.

Married men. It has keen towad. 
aaake the better aoldiate. They have, 
of conraa. a greatar eipo||dace, In 
charging abd know when to taka to 
cover. ’—

Aa eipert aaya America will aaver 
taka tka placa of Paris in ortgiaating 
toaktoaa Amartca. howavar, has no 
ambitloB to be tbe ’’land of tbe brave, 
aad tba home of tba trank.**

Accidents coniributa to progreta la 
tbe study of archeology. It Is report
ed that soldiers digging trenches la 
Gallipoli have come upon latereatlng 
relics of ancient Greek art.

If. as tba Claveland L.eadfer conjao- 
turea. tbs heretofore aupposed canals 
OB Mara are'really trenebea, the plaa- 
ot dqfUmdt^d In compliment to tba god 
of war Is -living up to Ha name.

WMAT DID He FIDO 
BEHIND THE DOOR?

READ ^

Probably tba whole range of bnman 
ezpericnee fumiabes no better exam
ple of a striking cqntraat than what 
a maa thinks ha la going to any ta
his employar and what ba rcaDy docs 
say. \\

Aa expert aaya that America will 
never take tbe place of Parts la die- 
tating fasklooa This la k  pity, con- 
aldeting the headway mads in this 
country by tba safa and anna movo- 
meat.

XeceagUy aontinaes to ba tka aaotk- 
er of iBveatiow. An Italiaa eaginanr
baa devised a method for-driving tor
pedoes out of their course, so that 
they will explode where they caa do 
no barm.

It is said the. United State# con
sumed mora than a hundred pounds of 
salt per caplu last year. Eean at that 
the amount was not suSclenr to en
able many paopla to keep tketr 
tongues.

If tbe govemnrent caa ba given 
rradlt for crop abundance, the preaaal 
administration of the depnrtmeat of 
agriculture moat be regarded as on# 
of tbe moat. successful tbe country 
baa known.

A genecatloB ago we had never beard 
of a motion plctnre and today tba 
'‘movies'* ara aur second moat Impor
tant industry. Who can any what we 
may ba dotng at tba end of anotbar 
generation?

Now n is easier to underaUnd why 
'most everybody wants to be president 
in Mexico. All he needs to do wbea 
he feeja in need of money la to send 
to tka Upltad States and have a few 
mllHoos printed.

A Fxench perfumer has been ex
pelled frptB Parts for selling nia> 
Xerinis to Cotogna. Next In order, wa 
may expeot to bear of jk^Oerman bn- 
ing court-martlalad tor exporting <w if 
t̂o ?fawcnatla.

South Caroltaa baa shipped g load of 
cotton direct to Madagascar tor tkg 
Srat time in history, if  wa can toduca 
the paopla In that part of tba warM 

wear what tbny abonld tka South’s 
item will ba solvud.

*Tka old kloop of wai' Portsmontk la 
to ba broken up la tba harbor of Porb 
land. Om. How muay know tkg« tklg 
was the enasal-which, la lld f. tnnb 
poaaaaalon of the bay of Sag rmneto 
en for the Unltad SUtoat

■tx thenaand tokar^'Mrda hart jnai 
grrivad ta Ntw Ta«k from Hnllaad Wg 
keppoaa they areVtondtd to raplogn 
tka ktrda wklck k a ^  turrad to daatS 
thronsk tkt torttaanaiaa of kaakagds 
wkoat wivug are at tkt pnaakork

TW aBaonneemaat tkat tkn Oaftod 
•tntea knrknan far saam tJam anggli 
arlag nauat mtrg Umt waaM 'kHsf 
kbtit Stomgktof pMot to m m  
ggumda a sand danl as If H kad im m
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’ This week’s installment of “ G raft”  
has hot a rr iv ^  at press time. . It will 
be published next week. See the pic
ture at the Happy Hour tonight.

Otmerre Ftrgason.

Denver Express—‘That “ unknowm 
and obcaure country banker,** James 
E. Ferguson, who. upon his very first 
venture flfito the troubled field of poli
tics in Texas, jumped into the gnbema- 
torjal chair is looming up aa a real, 
big man.

Profeasionni politicians who thought 
that Governor Ferguson' wdtild be 
“ easy to handle** are being cruelly dia* 
illusioned.

Fergusop is governor of Texas and 
Im  riUs that office plumb fgU aad rana 
over. His latest pronuncidaMnto is 
that thare shall ba no special dtosian 
ul the Texas legi.<Mttire; a tlriVig the 
f a*-iy I OS.SCS much d-nirc as «>l rrcy 
-..•ly 10 hold an unM?i<*.ii and p ; - :• 
ad political convention at the ekpenac 
o f the taxpayers, at which thd 1916

political pie might be rot and prn ap- 
pointed to the fkithful.w ithout whkt- 
ting the appeUtaa.of hungry outsiders.

Of course Ferguson la wise in this 
aa he has been in moat of the things h 
ehaa done since he tackled the gover
nor*# job.

National politicians arc watching 
Ferguson of Texas, and don*t you for
get it, for there will be an United Stat
es senator elected from Texas in 1918, 
just about the time “ Jim** Ferguson 
will be ripe. A t least that*s the latest 
advice from the Grapevine Press as
sociation.

A ,
S'l'i

— in tbe early daya of the struggle me- 
roas the uratars we beard at the ter
rible deatruction wrought by the 
Big “ 42**—new we hear no more k>f 
H.

— the 42 is aa effective today, aa iC 
was then, but does not win battleSr 
because it can not )>* fired often 
enough. It is the CONTINUAL fir
ing o f lighter artUery, machine fans 
and infantry riflaa that win for the 
victor.

*1
-^the same with advertising— the once 

in-awhila ad doca not build business. 
I f  you arc using the “ 42“  amtod 
cfemnge to the snutDer ada— used ev
ery week.

In Bcftne parts of Swittcrland gran
ite is so plentifol (hat it is used for 

I tolaip’a'ph poles.
I Sediment carried to sca'by the Am- 
mzoa River can be detected 100 miles 
from the coast.'

A ir

It is a mistake to suppose that night 
air is dangerous to breathe; it is pur
er than that o f the day.

I f  you varnish an agg ao that no air 
can get through the ahell, it will die 
and no chicken will come out of it.

Very nearly the whole of theair is 
composed of two gasses only—nitrogen 
(four-riftha) and oxygen (nearly one- 
fifth ). . ,

Air may be turned to a liquid, or ev
en a^solid, by the application of groat 
preasurs. together with an extremely 
low temperature.

With iwch accent of three and jt  half 
milea the density of the air is halved 
and the steps shorten, through the con
densing power of cold at high altitu- 

: dea.
I Compressed air is used as a motive 
power in certain forms of machinery, 

j notably those employed in boring tun

nels through rock and under moun
tains. — — ----

Grace Darling died ^  consumption, 
though during the day she breathed 
splendid sea air, because at night she 
slept in a tiny room with a closed 
window.

Open at least one window ill your 
sleeping room, and leave tt open all 
night. You must have fresh air at 
night be healthy.

Hew to Ckaa Broase.

Soap suds and a soft cloth will clean 
bronze ornaments satisfactory. A  
dry clath or chamois# should be 
for drying.

■i '»

I f  ('hamp Clark becomes house lead
er as well as speaker, Uncle Joe Can
non*# autocratic rule may have to give 
up the championship beft.— Memphis 
Commercial Union.

- -  and
I

Newspapers
Come to The News

I"• K

Office Before You Send

i f  ’ "

Away Your Subscription
to .any Newspaper or Magazine. We 
can save our Subscribers Money on 
ail classes..

* s- ^

Don’t be afraid to
ask Questions.

I J
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